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To my Honored, and fele&ed friends

of the Noble foriety of the Inner

Temple.

T may bee obie&ed, my not inicri-

bing their names , or tittles, to

whom I dedicate this Poem, procce-

deth cither from my diffidence"of

their affe&ion to mc,or their vnwillingncs to be

publiftide the Patrons ofa trifle,To fuchas mall

makefo ftridtan mquifitioncfmeejtruelyan-

fwerc. The Phy in the prefentment found

fuchagenerall approbation, thatit gaucmecaf-

furancc oftheir fauour to whofe profe&ion it is

now facred , and they haue profefd they ib

flnccrely allow of it , and the m3kcr5
thar they

would haue freely granted that in the publicati-

on„which for fome reafons. I denide my felfe.

one, and that is a maineone: I had rather inioy

( as I haue donne ) the reall proofes of their

fricndfhipjthea mountebancke likeboaft their

A 3 numbers



The Epiftlc,

numbers in a Catalogue. Accept it noble gen-

tlemen as a confirmation of his feruice who
hath nothing clfe to aflure you,, and witnesto

theworld howmuch he ftands ingagd for your

foe frcqucntbountics, and in your charitable

opinion ofme beIceuc,thatyounowmay, and

fball euer command,

Your fcruant



^ Srii* Sre5

To his worthy friend Mf

. Tbilip

Maj
f
finger\ vpon his Trdgdcomtdic

ftilcd, The figure.

ME thinkes I hecre fome bufy Critickcfiiy

W ho's this that fingly viherson this Play ?

'Tis boldncs I confefle, and yet perchance

It may be confturM loue, not arrogance*

I do not heerc vpon this leafe intrude

By prayfing one, to wrong a multitude*

Nor do I thinke that all are tyed to be

( Forc'd by my vote) in the fame creed with me*
Each man hath liberty to iudgC; free will,

At his owne pleaftire tofpeake good, or ill.

But yet your Mufealreadie 's knownefo well

Her worth will hardly find an infiddl.

Hecre (he hath drawne a pifture, which (hall lye

Safe for all future times to praftiffc by.

What ere (hall follow are but Coppies, fome
Preceding workeswere types of this tocome.
'Tis yourowne liuely image,and letts forth

When we are duft the beauty ofyour worth.
He that Khali dully read and not aduance

Ought that is heere betrayes his ignorance.

Yet whofoeuer beyond defert commends
Errs more by much then he that reprehends,

ForprayfeTnifpiac'd, and honor fet vpon
A worthlefle (ubieft is detradion.

I cannot fin foheere,vnlefre I went
About, to ftile you only excellent.

Apollo*s guifts are not confind alone

To your difpofc, He hath more hcircs then one,

And



Andfuch as do deriue from his blcft hand

A la; gc inheritance in the i^oets land

As \vi>u as you, noi arc } ou i allure

My teifefo cnuious, but you can endure.

To faecrc then prailt,whole woithiong fincc Was koawnc
And iuftl) to,pufer'd btfoieyour owne.
I know you woiui take it Rr an iniury,

( And 'tis a we4 l.tcoimmng modeity )
To bepaiale d with b<d»ment,cv to htare

Your name by tome to partial! tnend wiitc ncerc

Vnequafd lonfon i being men whole lire

Atdiftance,andwithreuerenee you admirVh
Do io and you fhall find your gaiue will bee

Much more by yceiding them jpi 101 itic

Thenwith a ccrtamety ofiofle ro hould

A iboiifti competition ; Tis to bould

.

A ta(que,and to be Uiunde, nor ftia.l my prayfe

Wkh to much waight ru>ne,what it would rayfe.

Thorn** lay.



THE PICTVRE
<*J[ true Hungarian HiJlo*y.

Mmprimi,Scenaprima.

• -r Enter Mathias in armour^o^Vviin a ridingfnte^Coxik^
Hihriowith otherferuants. ^

Mathias.

Ince we muft part Sopkia^to pa(Te further
^

Jsnotalonc impertinent but dangerous.

We arenot diftant from the Turksfh campc
Aboue fiue leagucs,and who knowes butfame partie

Ofhis Timariots that fcoure the countrey

May fall vf>on vs, benow as thyname
Truely interpreted hath euer{poke thee,

Wife,and difcreete, and to thy vnderftanding

Marrie thy conftant pacience.

Sophia. Yow put me Sir,

To[the vtmofbtriall ofit.

Mathiat,Nay i^oe melting,

Since the neccmt$that now feperates vs,

Wchaue long finc£difputecL and the reafons

Forcingme toit,too oft waih'din teates,

I grant that you in birth were farre aboue mee,

And great men my fuperioursriuallsfor you,

But mutuall confent ofheart, as hands
loyndc by true loue hath madevs one,and equall

;

Nor is it in me aaeere defire offeme,



TloeTiMre.
Or to be ci iclc vp by the publike voyce
for a braue fouldicr that puts on my armour$
Such aene tumours take not me,you know
How narrow our demeanes are^nd whats more
Hauing as yet no charge ofchildren onvs
We hardly can fabfift.

Sophia. In you alone fir

I haue all abundance.

Mathitu. For my minds content

In your owne language 1 could anfwere you

:

You haue beene an obedient wife, a right one;

And to my power,thot3gh fliort ofyonr defert

I haue beene euer an indulgent husband.

We haue long inioyd.the fweets of!oue,andthough
Not to fatiffie^or lothing, yet

We rauft not Hue fuch dotardes on our pleafures

As ftill to hugge them to the eertaine Iofle

Gfprofit^and preferment,competent meanes
Maintaines aquiet bed, want breeds diffentioa

Euen in good women.
Sophia. Haue you found in me fir

Aaydiftaft,or figne ofdifcontent •

Fcr want ofwhats fupcrfiuous £

Mathiasy No Sophia.

Nor fhalt thou euer haue caufc to repent

Thy conftant courfe m goodnes if hcauen blcflc

My honeft vndertakings ;

5

tis for thee

That I turne fouldier,and put forth, dcercft,

Vpon this ffa ofaction as a fadtor

To trade for rich materialls to adornc

Thy noble parts, and fhow'em in foil luftre.

I blufli that other ladies lefTe in beauty

And outward forme, but in the.harmonie

Ofthefoules rauifhing muficke'the fame age

Not to be nam'd with thee,foould fo out (kixic thee

In *ewels3
and variety ofwardrobes,

White



The Tictare.

While you ( to whofe fwect innoceace both Indie*

Compar d arc of no value) wanting thcfe

Paffevnregarded.

Sophia. Iflam fo rich^fr

In your opinion, why fhould you borrow
Additions for me?

<_Mathias. Why? Ifliould be cenfur'd

Of ignorance polfefling fuch a leweil

Aboue all price, if I forbeare to giue it

The beft ofornaments. Therefore Sophia

In few words knowmy pleafurc and obey me,

As you haue euer done/to your difcretion^

I leaue the gouernment ofmy family

And our poore fortunes, and from thefe command
Obedicnoe toyou as to my feife,

To thg vtmoft ofwhat's mine Hue plentifully,

And ere the remnant of our ftore be (pent,

With my good fword I hope I flball rcapeforyou
A harueft in fuch full abundance, as

Shall make a merry winter.

Sophia. Sinceyou are not

To be diuerted Sir from what you purpofe

Allarguments to ftay you heerc are vfelefTe.

Goe when you pleafe Sir, Eyes I chafge you wafie not
One drop offoirow, looke you hoord all vp
Till in mywiddowed bed I call vpon you,

But then before you faile not. You blcft Angels

Guardians of humanelife, I at this inftant

Forbeare t'inuokeyou, at our parting 'twere

Toperfonatcdeuotion. Myfoule

Shall goe along with you, and when you are

Circled with death and horroui; feeke and finde you

:

And then I will not leaue a Saint vnfu'd to

For your prote&ion. To teH youwhat
I will doe in your abfence, would fliew poorely,

My a&ioas flball Ipeake mc, 'twere todoubt yet!

* Ba To



^ he TiSure.

To bcgge I fiiay hcei e from you, where you are $

You cannot line obfcure nor jfhall obc poll

By night, or day pafle vnexauiined by me.
If- 1 dwell long vpon your lips, confider

After this fcait the griping faft that followes

And it will be exculable, pray turne from mce.
Ail that I can is (poker. ^ * Exit Sophia.

C*rUthi<u. Follow your lpiftei ffe.

Forbearc your wifhes for hie,lct mee finde'em

At my returne in your prorhpt will to fgrue he*.

HiUrio. For my part fir I willgrow leane with ftudy
To make her merry.

Corifca.lhouf^i you are my Lord,

Yet being her gentlewoman, by my place

I may take my leaue, your hand or ifyou pleafe

To haue rr e fight fo high, ile not be coy

But ftande a tiptoe for't;

Cfrlathiat. O farewell gyrle.

Hi/aria. A ki'fle well begg d Corifca,

Corifca. Twas my fee,

Loue how he melts ! I cannot blame my ladies

Vnwillingneffe to part with fuch marmulade lips.

There will be fcrambling for'em in the campe,

And were it not for my honefty I could wi£h nOw
I were his leager landrtfle I would findc

Sope ofmine owne, enough to wafli his linnea

Or I would ftraine hard fort

Hi/ario.Uow the mammet'twitters!

^ Come, come my ladieftaies forvsc

Corifca. Would I had beene

Her ladifhip the laft night.

Hilarie. Noe more of that wench. Exum Hihtrio,

Mathias. I am ftrangely troubled:yetwhy I ftiould nourifh

A furie heere,and with imagind foode.

Hauing no reall grounds on which to raife,

A building* offufpirion, (he washer:



The TiBttre.

Or can be falfc heereafter;I in this

B ut fooliiTily inquire the knowledgeof
Afutureforrow,whichif I find out,

My prefent ignorance were a cheapepurchafe

Though with my lofTe ofbecing,I haue already

Dealt with a friend ofminora generall fcholler

One deepely read in natures hidden fecrets,

-And though with much vnwillingncffe haue woae him

Toiioe afmuch as Art can to refolue me
My fat^that followes^omy wiflh,Hee's come. Enter

lulio B4ptifiay now I may affirme Baptifla,

Yourproraife^and performance walkc together.

And therefore without circumftance to the point,

Inftruftme what I am.

Baptifta. I could wifti you had

Made triall ofmy loue fome other way.
Matbias. Nay this is from the purpofe*

Baptijta. Ifyou can,

Proportionyourdefiretoany raeane

I do pronounce you happj^X hauefound

By certaine rules Art your matchlefle wife i

Is to this prefent hower from all pellutioa

Free and vntainted.

Mathias.Good.

Baptifta. In reafon therefore

Yoft ftiould fixe heere, and make no farther ferach

Ofwhat may fallhecreafter*

Matki*** O Baptifta

Tis not in me to mafter fomy paflions,

Imuft know farther, oryou haue made good
But halfe your promifcwhile my !©ue ftood by/

Holding her vpriglat, and my prefence was
A watchvpon her ; her defires being met to

with equal! ardor from me ; what one proofc

Could (hegiue ofher conftancy being vntempted?

But when lam abfent,and my commingbacke
B 3 Vncert *ine^ ;



The Tictme.

Vncci'tainc, and thofc wanton heates in women
Not to bequench'd by law full meanes, and £hec
Tke abfolutedifpofer ofher felfe,

Without%controale,orcurbqnay more inuited

By opportunity and all ftrong temptations.

Ifthen {he hold out. '

Baptifta. As no doubt (he will,

Mithiat.lhofe doubts mull be made certainties Baptift*
By youi affurance,dr youi boafted Art

Deterues no admiration; how you trifle

Andplay with my affli&ion?Iamon

The wracke till you coafirme mee.
Baptifta. Sure Mathiai.

I am no God, nor can I diue into

Her hidden thoughts, or know what her intents are

That is deni'd to art, and kept conceald

enenfrom thediuelsthemfelucsrthey can butgueflfe

Out oflong obferuation what is likely

,

But pofitiuely to foretell that this (hall be

You may conclude impofliblejall lean

I will doc foryou^wken you are diftant from her

A thoufand lcauges
;
as ifyou then were with her,

You fliall know truly when fhe is folicited,

Aud how far wrought on.

Mathias. I defirc no more.

Bapiftart&t then this little modell ofSophia ' *j
With more then humane {kill limde to the life LlTTina

Each line, and ienament of it in the drawing t/tegmenta
Soe punctually obTerued that had it motion

Info much'twere her felfe.

Mathias^ It is indeed c

An admirable peece, but if it haue not

Some hidden vertue thjt I cannot guefle at

In what can it aduantagc me ?

BtptittA. Ileinftritft you,

Carry it ftiil aboutyouand as oft

As



'J he TtUure.

As youdcfiretoknowhow fliee's affe&ed

With curious eyes perufe it while it keepc*

The figure it now has intirs, and perfit;

She is not oncly innocent in fa&

But vnattcmpted:but ifonce it varie

From the true forme, and what's now white, and red

Incline to yellow/eft moft confident

Shecs with all violence courted but vnconquerd.

But ifit turne all blacke 'tis an aflfurance

The fort by compofition, or furprizc

Is fore djOr with her free confent furrenderd.

CMatbias.How much you haue ingag'd me for this fauoury

The feruicc ofmy*whole life Hiall make good
Baptijla. We will not partfo, He along with you,

And it is ncedfull with the riling Sun

The armies meetejet ere the fight begun

Inlpite ofopofition I will place you

In the head ofthe Hungarian Generals treopc

And ncerc his pcrfon.

Mathias. As my better Angel

You fliall direft and guide mee.
Baptijla.As we ride

He tell you more.

M*thias. In all things He obey you. Exem

tAUmprimifcanafecunda,

Enter VbaldoyHeard*.

Ricardo.When came the poll ?

Vttld: The iaft night. !

Ricardo. From the campe ?

jrl>a/do,Ye$ as 'tis faid,and the letterwrit and fignd

Bythegcncrall Ferdinand

Ricardo. Nay then fansqucftioa

It is ofmoment.
Vbald*,



7 he lecture.

VhaUo. It conccrnes the Uues

Oftwo great armies,

Ricardo. Was itcherfully

Recciucd by the King ?

Vbatto. Yes, for being afTured

The armies were in view ofone another

Hauing proclaimed a publicke faft,and prayer

For the good fucceffe, difpatch'd a gentleman

Ofhis priuy chamber to the generall

With abfolute authority from him

To trie the fortune of a day.

Rtcardo. No doubt then

TheG enerali will come on and fight it brauei*

,

Heauen Profper him, this militarie ait

I grant to be'the nobleft ofprofeifions

And yet I thanke my ftars foftl was neuer

Inclin'd tc learne it,iince this bubble honour

,

( Which is indeede tie nothing fouldiers fight For

With the lofle of limbes, or life ) is in my ludgemcnt

Too deare a purchafe.

Vbaldo. Giue me our Court-warfare,

The danger is not great in the encounter

OfaraireMiftreue.

%icardo. Faire and found together

Doevervwclir^. Butfuchare
,wt-att,

With difficulty tobe found out, and when theyknow

Their valuepnzde too high. By thy owne report

Thou waft at twelue a grmefter, and fince that

Studied allkinJsof females,from
the night-trader

I'the ftreete with certaine danger to thy pocket,

To the great Lady in her Cabinet,

That fpent vponthee more in cullifes

To ftrengthenthy weake backe, thenwould uuomc

Twelue Flanders mares, and as many running horfes

,

Befides Apothecaries and Chirurgeons bUI»

Payd vpon all occafions, and tkofe frequent.



The Ti&ure.

Vbaldo. You talke Ricarde, as ifyet yofr wcrg
A nouicc in thofc mifteries.

Ricardo* By no meanes,

My Boftor can afliire the contrary,

I loofe no time. I haue felt the paine and pjea&re

As he that is a gamefter, and playes often

Muft fometimes be a ioofer.

Vbald*. Whereforethen

Doe you enuy me ?

Ricardo. It growes not from my want,

Nor thy abundance, but being as lam
The likelier man, and of muchmor experience,

My good parts, are my curfies,the- e
5

s no beauty

But yeeldes ere it be fummon d, and as nature

Had fign d me the monopolie of maidenheads,

There's nonecan buy till I haue mademy market,

Satiety cloyes me,as Iliue I would part with
Halfe my eftate, nay trauaile ore the world
To findethat onelyPhsenix in my ftarch

That could hold outagainft me.

Vbaldo. Be not rapp'd fo

:

You may fparethat labour, as flie is awoman
What thinkeyouof theQjeene?

Ricardo. I dare no taimeat

The petticoateroyall, that is ftill excepted i

Yet were fhe not my Kings, being the abfhaft

Of ill that's rare, or to be wifli'd i n woman,
To write her in my catalogue,hauing inioy'd her

I would ventermy necke to a halter, but we talke of
ImpofTIbilities, as fhe bath a beauty

Would make old NeJIor young,fuch maiefty

Drawesfoorth afword of terrour to defend it,

As would fright Haris^ though the Queeneof lone

Vow'd her beft fuitherance to him,

Vbaldo. Haue you obferud

The grauity of her languagemix'd with fweetneCe V
€ Ricard*



The TtBure.

Ricardo. Then at what diftance fhc refcrues her ft\h

When the Kinghimfelfe makes his approaches to her,

Vbaldo. As fhe were ftill a virgine,and his life

But one continued wooing,
Rtcardo. She well knowes

Her worth, and values it.

Zsbaldo. Andfofarre the King is

Indulgent to her humors, that he forbeares

Theriuety of a husband, bxtwhenftie callcsfbrt.

Ricardo. All his imaginations and thoughts

Are buried in her, thclowdnoyfcof warre

Cannot awake him.

Ziy*ld*. At this very inftamv

Wh*n both his life and Crowneare at the flake,

.

Hconely ftndies her content,and when
She's pleas'd to (hew her felfe, muficke and mafques

Are with all care and coft prouided for her.

Ricdrdo. This night /he promis'd to appeare.

Vbtldo. You may beleeue it by the diligence of the King

As if hew ere her harbinger.

Enter Ladiflaus, Eubulus, and tttendams

with ferfumtu

Ladtfiaw. Theferoomes
Are not perfum'd as we dire&ed,

Eubnlfu. Not Sir,

I know not what y qjl would baue, I am fure the fmske
Gofr treble the price of the whole weekes prouifien
Spent in your Maiefties kitchins.

LadifUas. How ! I fcorne

Thy grofle comparifon, When my HonorU
Th amazement ofthe prefent time, and enuy

Of all fucceeding ages does defcend

To fanftihe a place, and hi herprcfcncc

Makes it a Temple to me, can I be



TbFTiilure.

Too curious, much Icfle prodigail to rcceiue her ?

But that the fplendour of her beamcs of beauty

Hath ftruckathee blinde ?

Eubpiltu. As dotage hath done yon.
L*di(Uv4. Dotage,O blafphcmyl is it in ine

Toferue her to her merit ? is ftienot

The daughter of aKing ?

EhbultH. Andvou thefonnc

Of ours I take it, oy what priuiledge elfe

Doe youreigne ouer vs ? for my part I know not

W here the dKpairity lyes.

LadijldHs. Her birth old man,

Old in theKingdomes feruicewhich protect s thee,

Is the leaft grace in her : and though her beauties

Might make the thunderer a riuall for her,

They are but fuperficiall ornaments

And faintly Ipeake her, from her heauenly mind
Were all antiquity and fi&ionloft

Our moderne Poets could not in their fanck

TBut faftiioft aMinern* farretranfcciiding

Th'imagind one,whomHomeronelydreamt of,

But then adde this, flic's mine,mine Enbulus*

And though fheknow one glance from her faire eyes

Muft make all gazers her idolaters,

Shee is fo fparing of their influence

That to fliunfupcrftition in others,

Shee fliootcs her powerfoll beames onely at me*

And can I then, whom flic defires to hold

Her Kingly captiueabouc all the world,

WhofeNations and Empires if (he pleasM

Shee might command as flaues, but gladly pay

The humble tributeofmy loueandferuicc,

Nay if I fayd ofadoration to her

Idid not erre?

Eubnlss. Well, fincc you huggeyour fettff$

Inloucsnamewcarc'em* You a*c a King, and that

C * Concludes
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'Concludes yon wife. Your will a powerful! reafbn,

yy h ich we that are foolifh Subietts muft not argue.
1

And what in a meane man I flaould call folly,

Is in your Maiefty remarkable wifedome.

But for me I fubferibe.

Ladtflaus. Doe, and loooke vp

:

Vpon this wonder.

Lowd mnftcke^ Honoria injfate vnder a fo**pj9
her

traine borne vph Siluia and Acaathc*

Ricardo. Wonder ? it is more Sir.

Vbaldo. A rapture, an aftonilhment.

Ricardo. What thinkeyou Sir?

Enbulus. As the King thinkes, that is the fiireft guard

We Courtiers euer Heat. Was Prince euer

So drownd in dotage ? Without (peftacles

I can fee a hanfome woman, and fhe is fo

:

But yet to admiration looke not on her.

Heauen how he fawaes ; and as it were his duty I

With what affured grauity flie receiues it

!

Her hand againe ! Oilie at length vouchfafe^

Her Lip, and as he had fuck'd Nedar from it

How he's exalted i Women in their natures

Affeft command, but this humility

In a husband and a King markes her the way.

Toabfolute tyi anie. %oJuno's plac'd

In loues Tribunal!, and like Mercurie

Forgetting his ovvne greatnefle, he attends

For her imployments. She prepares to(peake3

W hat Oracles fhall we hearenow ?

"Honoria. That you pleafe Sir,

Withfuch afifurances of loueand fauour,

To grace your handmaid, but in being yours Sir,

A matchlefle Qjieene,and one thatknowes herfelfefo,

Bmdesme in retribution to deferue
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The grace conferd vpon me.

Ladiflaus. You tranfcend

Iw all things excellent, and it is my glory,

Your worth weigh*d truly to depofe my lelfe

From abfolute command, furrendring yp
My will and faculties to your difpofure

:

And heere I vow, not for a day or yeere,

But my whole life, which I wifli long to feme you

:

That wha^foeuer I in iuftice may
Exaft from thefe my fubiefts, you from me
May boldly challenge. And wherryou require it,

In figneof my fubievflion,asyour vaffal),

Thus 1 will pay my homage.

Honoria. O forbeare Sir,

Let not my Lips enuie-my Robe : on them
Print your alegiance often. Idefire

No other fealtie.

L adtflaus. Gracious Soueraigne,

Boundleffe in bounty !

Enbulus. Is not heere fine fooling ?

He's queftionleffe bewitcfrd . would I were gelt

So that wTould difenchant him. Though I forfeit

My life for it I muft fpeake. By your good leaue fir,.

I haue no fute to you, nor can you grant one

Hauing no Power. You are likeme a fubieft.

Her more then ferene Maiefty being prefent.

And I muft tell you, 'tis ill manners ia you,

Hauing depos'd your felfe tokeepe your hat oa,

And not ftand bare as we doe, being noKing,

But a fellow fubied with vs. Gentlemen vfhers

It does belong to your place, fee it reform,d,

He has giuenaway his Crowne,and cannot challenge

Thepriuiledge of his bonnet.

Ladiflaus. Doe no tempt me.
Enbulus. Tempt you,inwhat ? in following your cxam|^ I

If you are angry queftion me heercafter,

C j Ai
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L ddiJlitH* (he uld do Eubnltu

On cquall termcs, you were of latc my (bueraigne

But weary ofit, I now bend my knee

To her diuinity, and defire a boone

From her more thdh magnificence.

HonorU. Take it freely*

Nay be not mou'd, for our mirth fake let vsheare him,

Enbul*u
y 'Tis but to aike a queftion, hauc you neVe ri

Thf ftory otSetniramu and Ninns?

Honoria. Not as I remember.

Eubuhu, I will then inftruft you,

And tis to the purpofe, this Ninns was a King,

And fuch an impotent louing King as this was

Doted on this Semiramu^ fmiths wife,

(I muft confeffe there the comparifon holdcs not,

ifou are a Kings daughter, yet vndcr your corrediow

Like her a woman)this z/iffirian menarch

(Ofwhom this is apatterne) to exprefle

His loue, and feruice,feated heras you are,

In hisregall throne,and bound by oth his Nobler

Tor getting all alleageance to himfelfe

One day to be her {ubie&s,and to put

In execution what euer flaee

Pleaf 'd to impote vpon 'em, pray you command him
To minifter the like to v.s and then

You fhall heare what follow'd.

L^dijlam. Well fir to your ftory.

Enbtiltu. You haueno warrant,ftand by, Let me know
Your pleafui e Goddeffe.

Honoria. Let this nod afTure you.

Snbnlm. G oddefle like indeede, as I liuc a pretty Idoll,

Butnow hee's none, this Ninns (pi obferucmej

Fowe*
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Power to recall his grant, or quaftion fiet

For her fhort gouernment, inftantly gaue erdcr

Tohauehis head ftrucke off.

Ltdiflam. Fft poflible ?

£fibulas. The ftory fayes fo and commends her wifedomc
Fcr making vfe ofher authority :

And it is worth your imitation Madam,
He loaes fubieftion, and you are no Qjjeene

Vnkfleyou make him fcele the waight of It.

You are more then all the world to him,and that f

He-may be foe to you, and not feeke change,

When his delights are ftted, mew himvp
In fomeclofeprifon,ifyou let him Hue

(Which is no policy,) and there dyet him,

As you thinkc fit tofcede your appetite

Since there ends nis ambition,

ZJbaldo. Diudifti counfeile.

Ricardo. The King's amaz'd.

VbaUo. The Queenc appeares too full

Ofdcepe imaginations, Eubulus

Hath put both to it,

Ricard*.Now Ihe feemes refoluM

I long toknow the iflue.

Honoris defcends*

Honoria. Giue mc Ieaue,

I)eare fir to reprehend you for appearing

Perplex'd with what this old man out ofenuy
Ofyour vnequaPd graces fhowr'd vpon me,
Hath in his fabulous ftory fawcily

Applideto me, fir that youonely nourifk

One doubt Honoria dares abufe thepower
With which fliee isinuefted by your fauour^

Or that flie euer can make vfe ofit

To the iniury ofyou the great beftower,

Takes from your judgement,itwas your delight

Tofeekctome with morcobfequioufneflfe,
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Then I defirU And Hood it with my dticty

Not torcceiue.what you werepleas'd to offer ?

1 doe but a ."t the Part you put vpon mc,
A id t hough you make me Perfoliate a Qj*eene,
And you my fubie;T, when the play your pleafurc

*

Is at a period, T am what I was
Before I entered, ftill your humble wife,

And you my royallSoueraignc

Ricardo. Admirable !

Honoria. 1 haue heard ofCaptains taken more with dangers
Then therewards, and if in your approches

To thofe delights which are your owne, and freely

To heighten your defire, you make the paflage

Narrow and difficult, ftiall I prefcribe you ?

Or blame your fondneffe ? Or caa that iwell mc
Beyond my iuft proportion r

Vbaldo. Aboue wonder!
Ladtfiuw. Heauen make me thankefull for fucb goodnefle.
Honoria. Now Sir,

Theftatel tocke to fatisfie your pleafurc

I change to this humility, and the oath

You made to me ofhomage, I thus cancell,

And ftatc you in your ownc.

Eadifitm. Iamtranfported

Beyond my fe'fe.

Honoria. And now to your wife Lord fhip,

Am Ipioifd ^emiramis ? or ha:h

My Nivus
y
zs malicioufly you made him,

Caufe to repent th'exccfle offauour tome,

\V hich you ca'J dorage?

Ladtfiuus. Anfwtre wretch.

Enbulus. I dare Sir,

And fay how euer the euent may pleadc

In your defence, you had a guilty caufe

;

Noi was it wifedomeinyou ( Irepeatc it)

To teach a Lady, humble in her felfe

Witk
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With the ridiculous dotageof a loner

To be ambitious.

HoHoria. Iam fo,

Tisrooted in me, you miftake my temper.

I do profeflemy (elfe to be the mofj:

Ambitiousofmy fex, but not to hould

Command ouer my Lord, fuch a proud
<
torrent

Would fincke me inmy wiflhes ; not that I

Am ignorant how much I can deferue 4

And may withiuftice challenge

EubulHs. This Ilook'd for

;

After thisteeming humbleebbe Iknew
A gufhing tide would follow.

Homoria. Bymy birth,

And liberall giftes ofnature, as offortune,
From you,as things beneath me, I expeft

What'* dueto maiefty, in which I am
A ftiarer with your foueraigne.

Subulus.Good againe!

Honoria. And as I am moft eminent in place,

In all my adlions Iwould appeere fo,

Ladiflaus.You need not teare a riuall.

Honoria.l hope not;

And till I finde one,Idifdaine to know
Whatenuieis.

Ladiflaus. YOuare aboue itMadam.
Honoria. For beauty without art, difcourfe, and free

From affedation, with what graces elfe

Canin the wife and daughter ofa King

Be wifti d, I dare prefer my telfe.

JLubnlus. As I

BluCh for you lady, trumpet your owne prayfes?

This lpoken by the people had beene heard

With honour to youjdoes the court afford

Nooyle-tongu'd parafite,that you are fore'di

To be your owne groflfe flatterer ?
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Zaaiflatis. Beedumbe,
Thou fpirit ofcontradi&ion.

Honorta. Thewolfe
But barkcsagainft the Moone, andlcontemneit?

The mafque you promised.

A home. £nter a, Poft*

LActifms. Let 'cm enter. Howl
Euhulus. Heerc's one, I feare vnlook'd for,

Ladijkus* FromtheCampe ?

Poft. The Generall victorious inyour fbrtunc^

Kifies your hand in this Sir.

Ladijlaus. That great Power,

Who at his pleafure does difpofeof battailcs,

Beeuer prais'd for't* Read fweet,and pertakcit

;

The Turk? is vanquiftTd, and with little Ioflfc

Vpon our part, in which ourioy is doubrd.

Enbulus. But let it not exalt yoa,beare it Sir

With moderation, and pay what you owe fort.

Ladijlaus. I vnderftand thcz SnbulHs. He not now
Enquire particulars. Our delights deferred,

With reuerewce totie Temples, there wee'l tender

Our Soules deuotions to his dread might,

Who edg'd our fwords, and taifght ks how to fight.

Exeunt omnes*

TheendofthefirJlAtt.
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A$utfecmdi> Scanaprima.

Enter Hilario, Corifca.

Hilario.

YOtt likemy (pecch ?

Corifca. Yes, ifyou giue it a&ion

In the deiiuerie.

Hilario. If ?Ipittyyou.

Ihaucplaidethe foolc before, this is not the firft time,

Nor fhallbe I hope the laft* •

Corifca. Nay Ithinkefoto.

Hila. And if I put her not out of her dumps with laughter,

Hemake her howle for anger*

Corifca. Not toomuch
Of that good fellow Hilario. Our fad Lady
Hath dranke too often of that bitter cup,

A pleafant one mull reftore her. with what patiencr

Would £he indure to heare of the death of my Lord,

That meerely out of doubt hemay ^lifcary

Affii&s her felfe thus ?

Hilario. Vm/tisaqueftion

A widdow onely can relblue. There be fome
That in theirhusbands fickneffes haue wep'd
Their pottle of teares a day : but being once certaine

At midnight he was dead, haue in the morning
Dri'd vp their handkerchers,and thought no more on t*

Corifca. Tufli, free is none ofthat race, ifher fori'ow
Be not trueand perfit, I againft my fex

Will take my oath woman nere wep'd in earneft.

She has made her felfe a prifoner to her chamber,

Darke as a dungeon, in which no beame
Ofcomfort enters. She admits no vifitsj

Eates little, and her nightly mufickeis

Offights and groanes tun d to fuch harmonic

D 2 Of
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Of feeling grtife, that Xagainft my nature

•Am made one of theconfort. This houiconely

She takes the aire, a cuftome euery day
She (bllemnly obferues, with greedy hopes
From fome that pafle by torcceiueaffurance

Of the fucceffc, and fafftf cf her Lord :

Now if that your deuice will take

Hilario. Nerefeareit:

I am pi ouided cap a pe, and hane

My properties in readineffe..

Sopbtawithw. Bring my vai!e there.

CorifcA Be gone, I heare her comming.
HiLnio. Jf I doe not

Appeal e, and what's more, appeare perfit, hiffe me.
Exit Hilario*

Enter Sophia.

Sophia. I was fatter d once I was a Star, but now
Turn'd a prodig :ous meteor, and hkeone
Hang in the aire betweene my hopes, and feares,

And euery howre t he little Ituffe burnt out
That yeeldsa waning light to dying comfort,

I doe expe& my fall and certaine ruine.

In wretched things more wretched is delay, .

And hope aparafite tome, being vnmafqu'd

Appeares more horrid then defpaire, and my
Difiradionworfe then madneffe : cu n my prayers

When with moft zealefent vpward, are puird downc.

With ftron^imaginary doubts and feares,

And in their fuddaine precipice orewhclme me.

Dreames, and phantaftickevifions walkcthe round

About my widdowed bed, and euery {lumber

Broken with lowd alarms : can thefc be then

;

But fad prefages girle ?

firifca. Youmak^mfo,
And antedate a loffe fhall ne're fall on you*

Such pureaflcftion,fi^^
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A bed, and vndefii'd on cither pai r,

A houfe without contention, in two bodies

One will, and Soule like to the rod ofconcord,

Killing each other, cannot be fhort Hud
Or end in barrennefle : if all theft deare Madam
( Sweet in your (adnefle ) fhould produce no fruite,,

Or lcaue the age no models of your felues,

To witneffe to pofterity what you were
Succeeding times frighted with the example

But hearing of your ftory, would inftrudl

Their faireit iflue to meete fenfiially,

Like other creatures, and forbeare to raife

True loue, or Himen Altars.-

Sophia. O Corifca^

I know thy reafons are like to thy willies, {

And they are built vpon a weake foundation,

To raife me comfort. Ten long dayes are paft*

Ten long dayes my Corifca, fince my Lord
Embarqud himfclfe vpon a Sea of danger,

In his dearc care ofme. And if his life

Had not beene fhipwrack'd on the rocke of war,

,

Histendernefleofme ( knowing how much
I languifli for hisabfence) hadprouided

Some trufty friendfrom wohm I mightreceiue

AflTurance of hisfafety.

Corifca. Ill newes Madam,
Are fwallow-wing'd, but what'sgood walkes on crutches

:

With patienceexpedt it, andere long

No doubt you fhall heare from him.
*Afowgeldershome bhwne. APoft.

Sophia. Ha ! What sthat?

Corifca. The foolc has got a fowgeldcrs horne
As I take it Madam.

Sophia. It makes thisway ftill,

.

Nccrerandnecrcr;

Corifca. From the Campe I hope.

D 3 Enter
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Enter Hilario, with a long whitehajre andbe/trdyinAn

mticke armour
>
one with a home before him.

Sophia. The meflenger appeares, and in ftrange armoun
Heauen if it be thy will

!

Hilarto. It is no boote

To ftriue, our hories tir'd let's walke on foot,

And that the Caftle which is very neere vs,

To giue vs entertainment mavfoone heare vs,

Blow luftily ray Lad, and drawing nigh a,

Aske for a Lady which is clep'd Sophia.

fcorifca. He names you Madam.
Hilario. For to her I bring,

Thus clad in in armes ,newes of apretty thing,

By name Mathias.

Sophia. From my Lord? OSir,
I am Sophia, that Mathias wife.

So may LMars fauour you in all your battailes,

As you withfpeede vnloademe ofthe burthen
I labour vnder, till lam confirm'd

Both where, and how you left him.

Hilario. If thou art

As I beleeue, the pigs-ney of his heart,

Kuovv hee's in health, and what's more full of glee,

Andfo much I waswiird to fay to thee.

Sophia. Haue you noletters from him ?

HUario. No more words.

In the Campewe vfe no pens, but write with fwords i

Yet as I am inioyn'd, by word of mouth
I willproclaime his deeds from North to South.

But tremble not while I relate the wonder,

Though my eyes likelightning fhine, and my voyce thunder.

Sophia. This is fome counterfeit bragart.

Corifca* Heare himMadam.
Hi/a.The Reere marcfrd firft, which followed by the Van,

And wing d with theBattalia^ no man
Durft
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Durft ftay to fluft a fhirt or louze bimfelfe;

Yet ere the armies ioyn'djthat hopefull elfe,

Thy deete my dainty duckling, bold Ublatbias

Aduanc d, and ftar'd like Hercules or Golias.

A hundred thoufand Turkes^ it is no vaunt,

Aflail'd him,euery one a Tei magaunr,

But what did he then? with his keeneedgefpearc

He cut, and Carbonaciode 'em, heere, and there,

Lay leggs and armes,and as
5

cis fayd truely

Of fl**jir,fome he quartered all in three.

Sophia. This is ridiculous.

Hilario. I muft take breath

Then like a Nightingale Tie fing his death;

Sophia. His death ?

Hilario. I am out.

Corifca. Recouer dunder-head.

Hilario. How he efcap'd I fhould haue fung,not dide

Ior,though a knight,when I faid fo I lide

Weary he was,and fcarfe could ftand vpright

And looking round for fome couragious Knight

To reskue him, as one perplexed in woe
He cald to me, helpe, helpe HHarip9

My valiant feruant helpe.

'Corifca. He has fpoyld all.

Sophia. Are you the man of armes then ? ile make bold

To take ofyour martiall beard, you had fboles hayre

Enoughwithoutit.Slaue,how durft thou make
Thy fport ofwhat conccrnes memore then life,

In fuch an anticke fafhion ? am I grewne
Contemptible to thofel feed ? you mignion
Had a hand in it to ,as it appeares,

Your petticote ferues for bafes to this warrior.

Corifca. We did it for your mirth.

Hilario. For my felfe I hope,

Ihauefpokelike a fouldicr.

Sofhia. Hence you rafcalL*
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I neuer but with rcucrence name my Lord
And can I heere it by thy tongue prophain'd

And not corrett: thy Folly ? butyou are

Transform'd, and turnd Knight ferrant, take yourcom fc

And wanderwhere you pleafe, for heere I vow
By my Lords life (an oath I will not breake)
Till hisreturne,or certainty of hisfifety,

My dooresare lliut againft thee,

Sxit Sophia.

Corifca. You haue made
A fine peece ofworkeon t: howdoyouJikethequality?
You had a foolifo itch to be an aftor,

And may ftrowlewhereyou pleafe.

Hilario. Will you buy my fliare ?

Corifca. No certainely,I feare I haue already

Too much ofmine owne, Tie onely as a damftll

(As the bookes fay)thus far helpe to difarme you,
And fo deere Don Quixote takingmy leaue,

I leaueyou toyour fortune.

Sxit Corifca.

Hilario. Hauelfweate

My brair.es out for this quaint and rare inuention,

And am I thus rewarded ? I could turne?

Tragcedian,and rorenow,but that I feare

'Twould get me too great a ftomackc hauing no meat
To pacific Qolotiy what will become of me?
I cannot beggeinarmor^ andftealeldare not

:

My end muft bee to ftand in a corne fcild

And fright away the crowes for bread,and cheefe,

Or finde fome hollow tree in the high way,
And therevntillmy Lord returne fellfwitches

No more Hilario
y
but Dolorio now.

He weepe my eyes out,and bee blind ofpurpofe

To moue compaffion, and fo I vanifli.

Exit Hilario.
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tARtufecundi Scanafecund*

2T*ttr Eubulus,Vbaldo,Ricardo, and others.

Eubulus. Are the gentlemen fent before as it was ordcrM

By the Kingsdire&ion to entertaine

The Generall?

Ricardo . Long fincc,they by this haue met him,
Andgiunhimthe beinvenue.

Unbuilts. 1 hope I neede not

Infirud youin your parts.

Vbaldo. How I vs my Lord

!

Feare not,we know our diftances and degrees

To the very inch wherewe are tofalutehim.

Ricarde. The ftate were miferable ifthe Court had ttoae

Of her owne breede, familiar with all garbes.

Gracious in England^ Julie
y
Spaine or France^

With forme, and punftuallity to receiue

Sranger EmbatfadoursJjpQv theG enerall

Hees a meere natiue, and it matters not

Whichway we doe accoft him*

Vbaldo. 'Tis great pitty

That fuch as fit at the helme prouide no better

For the tiraning vp of the Gentry, In my iudgement
Ai Academie erefted, with large penfions

T'^fuch as in a table could fet downe
The congees, cringes, poftures, methods, phrafe,

Properto euery Nation.

Ricardo. O it were

An admirable piece of worke

!

Vbaldo, And yet rich fooles

Throw away their charity on Hofpitals

.

For beggers, and lame fouldiers, andnerefludy

The due regar d to complement and court-£bip,

Matters of more import, and areindeed

The glories ofaMonarchic
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2T#£#//*/."Tbefe no doubt
&re itate,points, ga!lants,I confeflfe, but fure.

Our court needs no aydes this way, fincc it is

A fchook of nothing elfe: there arefome of you
Whom I forbeare to name,whofe coyning heads
Are the mints ofall new faftiions,that haue donne
Moj e hint to the Kingdome by fuperfiuous braucric

Which the foojfh gentry imitate then a war
Or a long famine, all the treafure by

Thisfoule excefife, is got into the marcfaants,

Embroiderers, filkemans, IewelleJs, Taylors band,

And the third part ofthe land to, the nobility

-Ingrofling titles oncly

.

Rfcardo. My lord you are bitter.

£nter a fermnt. AWnmpet^
Ser. the Generall is alighted, and nowentred.
Rkardo. Were he ten Generals Iam prepaid

And know what I will doe.

EubulM. Pray you what %ic*rdo f .

Ricardc. He fight at complement with him.
Vbaldo. He charge home to,

genius. And thats a defperatc fcruice ifyou come offwell.

Enter Ferdinand, Mathi<u
yBaptifta, two captaines.

Ferdinand. Captainecommand the officers to keepe
Thefbuldier as he march'd inrankeand file

Till they heare farther from me.
Eubnlm. Heer's one fpeakes

In another keye, thisis no canting language

Taught in your Academic
Ferdinand. NayIwlA prefentyou

To the King my felfe.

Mathios. A grace beyond my merit,

Ferdinand. You vndervalew what I cannot fet

^"00 high a price on,

SubuUi. With a friends true heart

I gratu'ate your returne.

Ferdin4nde9
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Ferdinand*: Next to the fauour

Ofthe great King I am happy in your friendfliip:

Vbaldo. By courtflup,courfe on both fides,

Fcrdinavdp.piay you recciue

This ftranger toyour knowledge, on my credit

At all parts hee deferuesit.

tubulm. Your report

Is a ftrong affurance to mee,fir moll welcome

Mathias. Thisfayd by you,thereuerence of your age

Commands meetobeleeue it.

Ricard*. thiswas pretty.

But fecond mee now , I cannot ftoope too lowe

To doe your excellence that due obferuance

Yourfortune claimes.
Enbulns. Hee nere thinks on his vertue.

Ricard*. For beeing,as you are,the foule offouldiers,

And bulwarks ofBellona,

Vbhtio. Theprotection
Both ofthe court and King.

Rkarfo. and thefole mignion

Ofmighty Mars
Vbaldo. One that with iuftice may

Increafe thenumberofthe worthies.

Eubulus. hoye day.
Ricardo. It beeing impofllble in my armes to circle

Such giant worth.
Vbaldo. AtdiftanceWeeprefiime

To kifle your honored gauntlet*

Eubulus* What rcplienow
Canhe make to this fopperie ?

Ferdinand. You haue layd

Gallants, fomuch, and hitherto|done (be little,

That \ ill I karne to fpeakc
5and you to doc

I muft taketime to thankcyou.
Enbulus. As I hue

Anfiyer d as I could wi&tHow the fopsgap*fto\y!
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Ricardo. This was harfli, and fcuruie.

Vbaldo. We will be reueng d
When he comes to court the ladies, and laugh at him.

Eubnlus. Nay doe your oiHces gentlemen, and condu3:
The Genei all to the prefence.

Ricardo. Keepe your order.

Vbaldo. Makeway for the General!.

Exeunt omnes frtter Enhnlnm^
Eubnlus. What wife man

That with uidicious eyes lookes one a fouldier

B.it muft confeffe that fortunes fwinge is more
Ore thatprofeffion, then all kinds elfe

Of life purfu'd by man, they in a ftate

Are butaschirurgions to wounded men
Euen defperate in their hopes,while paine and anguifh

Make them blafpheme,and call in vaine for death

;

Their wiues and children kifle the chirurgions knees

Promifehim mountaines, ifhis faning hand v

Reftore the tortur'd wretch to former ftrength*

But when grimme death by ^fLfcuUpus art

Is fi ighted from the houfe, and health appeares

In fanguin colou s on the ficke mansface,

All isforgot,and asking his reward
Hee's payd with curfes,often receaues wounds
From him whofe woundes hce curde,(6 fouldiers

Though ofmore worth and vfe, meete the fame fate,

As it is too apparent* I haue obferu'd

In one hue.

When horrid Mars the touch ofwhofe rough hand

With Palfies fhakes a kingdome,hath put on

His dreadfull Helmet, and with terror fills

The place where belike an vnwelcome gueft

Refolue toreuell, how the Lords ofher,like

The tradefman, marchant, and litigious pleader

(And fuch like Searches bred'ith dung ofpeace)

In hope oftheir protection humbly oifer

Their
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Their daughters to their beds, heyres to their feruice,

And wafh with teares,theirfweate their duft, their fears

But when thofe clouds ofwar that menaced
Abloudy delugetoth* affrighted ftate,

Are by their breath difperf'd, and ouer blowne,
And famine

a
bloud,and death Bellona's pages

Whip'd from the quiet continent to Thrace

Souldiers,that like the foolifti hedge fparrow

To their owneruine hatch this Cucckow peace,

Are ftraight thought burdenfome, Since want ofmeaner
Growing from want ofadion breedes contempt,

And that the worft ofills fall to their lot

Their feruice with the danger foone forgot.

Enter afcruant.

5*r.The Queene,my Lord, hath made choyce ofthis roome*
Tofeethemafque.

Eubulns. He be looker on

My dancing dayes arc paft.

Loud muficke as they patfe, a fong in [the praife of y>ar
y ybaldo,

Ricardo, Ladiflaus. Ferdin. and Honorm^MafhioA^

SilnayAcanthe> Baptifta^and others.

Ladi/laus. This conrtefie

To a ftrangerMy HonoriAjatvpt faire'ranke

With all your rarities, aft eryour trauaile

Looke on our court delights i but firffc from your

Relation, with ererted eares i\\ hearc

The mufickc ofyour war which muft be fweet

Ending in victory.

Ferdinand Not to trouble

Your maieftieswith defcription ofa-battailc

To full ofhorror for the place,and to

Avoyd perticulers which I fhould deliuer

I muft trench longer onyour pacience thea

My manner will gieueway to, in a word fir

E ? I*
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h was well fought on both fides, and almoit

With equall fortune,it continuing doubtfull

Vpon whofe tents plunVd viftory would take

Her glorious ftands, impatient ofdelay

With the flower ofour prime gentlemen I charged

Their maiue Battalia, and with their afliftance

Brake in, but when I wasalmoftlaflur'd

That they were routed, by a StratAgem

Ofthe fubtijl Turks, who opening his groflc body,

And ralyng vp his troopes on either fide,

I found my fclfe fofar ingag'd ( for I

Muft not conceale my errors) that I knew not

Which way with honor tocome off.

Eubultu. Hike

A Generall that tells his faults, and is not

Ambitious toingroffevnto himfelfe

All honour as fome haue, in which with iuftice

They could not claims a fhare.

Ferdinand. Being thus hem'd in

Their Cimitarslrag'd among vs, and my hoffe

Kird vnder me, I euery minute looked for

An honourable end, and that was all

My hope could fafhion to me, circl'd thus :

With death and horror, as onefentjfrom heauen

This man ofmen with fome cboife horfe that foilowed

His braueexamp'ejdid purfuethetraft

His fword cut for'em,and but that I fee him,

Already blufh toheare what he being prefent,

I know would wiflh vnfpoken,I fhould fey fir

By what hee did, we bouldly may beleeue

All that is writ ofHettor.
Mathias. Generall

Pray fpare thefe ftrange Hyperboles*

EubulHs. Do not blufh

To heare a trutb,heere are a payre of Moafiuers

Had they beenein your place would hauc run away
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And nerechang'd countenance.

Vbaldo. We haue your good word ftill.

Enbulus. And flhail while you defefue it.

Lad
i
flam. Siience,on.

Ferdinand. He as Ifiyd, like dreadfiill lightning thrownc
Prom Iupiters fhield dilperfd the armed Gire

With which I was enuirond horfe and man,
Shruncke voder his ftrong arme more with his teokes

Frighted,the valiant fled with which encouraged

My ibuldiers (likeyoung Eglets praying vnder

The wings oftheir fierce dame) as iffrom him
They tooke both fpirit, and fire brauely came on»

By him 1 was remounted, and infpir'd

Wiih trebble courage, and fuch as fled before

Bouldly made head againe,and to confirme
5

em
It fuddainely was apparent, that the fortune

Ofthe day was ours, each fouldier and commanded
Pcrformd his part, butjthis was the great wheele

By which the lefler mou'djand all rewards
A nd fignes ofhonour, as the Qiuicke garland,

The murall wreath, the enemies prime horfe,

With the Generals fword, and armour (the old honors

With which the Roman crowne their feueral leaders,}

To him alone are proper.

Ladifiam. And they fliall

Deferuedly fall on him, fit, tis our pleafore,

Ferdinand. Which I muft feme, not argue,

Honoria. You are a ftranger,

But in your fei uice for the King,a natiue.

And thougha free Oueene, I am bound in duty
To cherifh vertuewHerefoere I find it

:

This place is yours.

M*thias. It were preemption in me
To fit fo neereyou.

Honoria. Not hauing our warrant

LadifUfH. Let the mafquers eaterby the preparation
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Tisa French brawle,an apifli imitation

Of what you really performein battaile,

An d Tallas bound vp jn a little volume
jipollo with his kite attending on her Song and dunce :

Seruefbr the induction.

Enter the two T2oyes, one with his luteJhe other like Pallas, A
fong in the prayfe offouldiers^efpecially being vica-

rious :the [ongendedthe King goes on.

Song by Pallas.

Though we contemplate to exprejfe

The glory ofyour happineffe^

That Byyour powerfulI arme hanebinne
So true a vittorjhat no finne

Could euer taintyou with a blame
To lefjen jour deferHedfame.

Or though we contendto fet

Tour worth in thefull height\ orget
Ctleftiall fingers ( crownd with bayes

With forfhes to dreffe your praife)
Ton know yourconqueft, butyour ftory

Liues in your triumphant glory.

Ladiflaus. Our thanks to all

To the banquet thatsprepard to entertaine em,

What would my belt Honoria}

< Honoria. May it pleafe

My King that i who by his fuffrage eucr

Haue had power to command, may now iatreat

An honor from him.

LadtJUw. Why £houldyou defire
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What is yourfcwne, wlftt ere it beyou arc

Thcjiiiftris ofit.

Honoria. I am happy in

Your grant : my fute fir is, that your commanders
Efpecially this ftranger, may as I

In my discretion /hall thinkegood, reeeiue

What's due to their deferts.

Ladijlaus. What you determine

Shall know no alteration.

SnbnlHs. Thefouldier

Is like to hauc good vfege when he depends

Vpon her plealure ? are all themen fb bad

That to giuefiitiffadionwe muft

A woman threafourer , heauen hclpe all.

Bonoria. With you fir

I will begin, and as inmy efteeme

You are moft eminent expert to haue,

What's fit for me togiue, and you to take

;

Thefauour in thequiekedifpatch being double

Goe fetch my calker, and with Ipeed.

EubulHs.lhc Kingdome Exit /fc*nthe.
„

Is very bare ofmony : when rewards

Iflfuefrom the Queenes iewelihoufe,giue him gold
And ftore,no queftion the gentleman wants it.

Good Madam what ft\all he doe with a hoop ring,

And a fparke ofdiamond in it, though you tooke it

Enter tAcwthe.
For the greater honor from your maiefties finger,

'Twill not increafe the value. He muft purchafe

Rich fiiitcs, the gay comparifon of court-fhipp,
Reuell,and fcaft,which the war ended is

A fouldicrs glory,and tis fit thatway
Your bountie fliould prouide for him

Hontria.Youzvz rude,

And byyournarrow thoughts proportion mine.

W hat I willdoe«ow?JEball be worth the eBuic

F
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Of Ctopftrs open it , fee heere Ho*oria defctniv
The LaprUres Idol gold istrafh

And a poore fa'aric fit for groomes, weare thefe

As ftudded liars in your armour, and make the Sun
Looke dimme with iealoufic ofa greater light

Then his beames guild the day with : when it is

ExpoPdtoview, call it HoriorUs guift,

The Queene HonorUs guift that loues a foulder,

And to giue ornament, and luftre to him
Parts freely with her owne, yet not to take

From the magnificence of the King, I will

Dilpencc his bounty to but as a page

To waiton mine, for other tofles take

A hundred thoulahd crownes, your hand dcere fir,

And this fhall be thy warrant. T*k*s eftbc Kingsfignet,
Eubnlns. I pcrceiuc

i was cheated in thiswomannow (he is

I th* giruing veinc to&uldicrs , let her be pr+u4

And theKing dote, foe flic goe on, Icare not

HonorU. This done, our pleafurc is that all arrearages

Bepayd in to the Captaines, and their troopes

With a large donatiuc to increafe their Zeate

For the feruice ofthe kingdome.
Eubulns % Better ftill,

Let men ofarmes be vfil thus,ifthey do not

Charge defperately vpon the Cannons mouth
Though theDiuell ror^and fight like dragons, hang me.

Now they maydrinkcfackc,butfmallbecrc,witha palport

To begge with as they trauaile,and no money.

Tu! nes their red blood to buttermilkc.

H**oria. Areyou pleaPd fir

With what I hauc done ?

L*d$fl**s Yes, and thus c^nfirmc it,

With this addition ofmine owne, youhaue fir

from our loud Qjjeene receaued fome recompence

%m your life hazarded in the latc*&ion,
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And that we may follow her great example

In chcrifhing valor without limit, aske

What you from vscanwifli
Mathiai. Ifit be true^

Dread fir as 'tis aftirmd, that cuery foyle

Where he is wcll,is to a valiant man
His naturall country, reafonmay aflure me
I £hould fix hcere,whereblellings beyond hope
From you the fpring likeriuers fiow vntome.

Ifwealth were my ambition, by the Qjieenc
lam made rich already, tothe amazment

Ofall that fee, or fhall hereafter read

Theftory of her bounty,ifto fpend

The remnant ofmy life in deedes ofarmcs

No region is more fcrtillofgood knights

from whom my knowledgthatway may be betad
Then thisyour warlike Hungary; iffauour,

Or grace incourt could take me, by your grant

Far far beyondmy merrit, I may make
In yoursa free elc&ion, but alas fir

I am not mincownc,but by my deftiny

(Which Icannotrefift) fore'd to prefer

My countries finokc before the glorious fire

With which your bounties warme me all I afke fir

Though I cannot be ignorant it muft rellifh

Offoulc ingratitud is your gracious licence

For my departure*

LadifiaHs. Whether ?

Matkits. Tomy ownc home fir

My ownc poorc home, which will at myreturne

Grow rich by your magnificence, Iam hcere

But a body without a foulc,and till I findeit

Intheemoracesofmy conftantwife,& tofctofthatcenftanef

in her beauty and matchleflc excellencies without a riuali

] am but halfe my felfe«

H***ri*.And is /hethen

St> chaft,and ftirc as you infer ?
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Mathias. O Madam
Thong it muft argue weakenes ina rich maa
To [how hi s gold before an armed thiefc,

And I in prayiing ofmy wife,but feed,

The fireofluii in others to attempt her,

Such is my full fayId confidence in her vertue

Though in my abfence She were now befeegd

By a ftrong army oflafciuious wooers,

And euery one more expert in his art,

Then thofe that tempted chaft Penelope,

Though they raifd batteries by Prodigall guifts,

By admorous letters, vowes made for her leruicc

With'all the Engins wanton appetite

Could mount to fhake the fortreffe of her honor,

Heere, hecre is my aflurance fhe ho!des out

kjjfe the pi%we<

And is impregnable,

Honorin. what's that ?

UMathia4. Her faire figure.

LadifUus. As I Hue an excellent face 1

Honorid. You hauefeene a better.

L adifUus. I euer except yours, nay frowne not fweeteft*

The Cyprian Queene compard to you, in my
Opinion is a Negro, as you orderd

I'll fee the fouldier payd, and in my abfence

Prayyou vfe your powerfull arguments toftay

This gentleman in our fcruice.

Honoria. I will doe

My parts.

s&t&jkxs. On to the campc.

Exeunt LadifUns, Ferdinand, Eubnltis, Bdftifia, CaptAines.

Honoria. I am full of thoughts.
Abd fomething there is heere I muft giue forme to

Though yet an Embrion,you Signiers

Hane no bufinefle with the fouldier, as I take it,

You
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You are for other warfare,quit the place.

But be within call.

Rscardo. Imploymcnt on my life boy.

Vbaldo.ltit lieinoui road we aremade foreuer..

Exeunt Vbaldo^ Ricardo
f

Honors*. You may perceiue the King is no way tainted

Withthedifealeof iealoufie, finceheleaues mee

Thus priuate with you.

M*thUs. It were in himMadam
A finne vnpardonable to diftruft fuch purencflfe,

Though I were an ^idonis.

Honors*. I prefume

He neither does, nor dares : and yet the ftory

Deliuei ed ofyouby the General!

With your Herfnk^ courage (which fiackes deepely

Intoa knowingwomans heart) befides

Your promifing prefence might beget fome fcruple.

In a meaner man, but more ofthisheereafter

I'll take another Themenow and coniure you

By the honors you hauewoone, and.by thelouc

Sacred to your deere wife, toanfwere traety

Towhatlfhall demand.

OW*thi*4. You need not vfc

Charmestothis purpofc Madam."

Honors*. Tell me then

Being your felfe affiir d 'tis not in man

To fully with one fport*th'immaculate whitenes

Ofyour wifes honor, ifyou haue not fince

The Gordion ofyour loue was tide by marriage

Playd falfe with her?

iMathias. By the hopes ofmercy ncucr.
'

Honors*. It may be, not frequenting the conuerfe

Ofhandfome ladies, you wereneuer tempted
J

And fb your faith's vntride yet.

Mtthias. Surety Madam,

luuno woman hater, I haue beene, \
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Recekied to the fociety ofthe beft,

And ftireftof our climate, and haue met wit&
No common entertainemcntf yct nere felt

The leaft heat that way,
//0*0ri*.Strange;and doc you thinkc ftill

The earth can rtiow no beauty that can drench

In Lethe all remembrance of thefauour
Your now beare to your ovvnc ?

Mrthias. Nature muft find out

Some other mold to fafhon anew creature

Fairer then her Pandora,ere I proue

Guilty or in my wifhcs,ormy thoughts,

Tomy Sophia.

Honorio. Sir confider better

Not one in our whole fex ?

MathiM. Iam conftantto

Myrefolution.

i7#"*rM.But dare you ftand

The opofition, and bind your fclfc

By oath for the performance ?

{JHtthias My faith clfc

Had but a wcake foundation.

tfwwiVf. I take hold

Vpon your promife,and inioyhe ysur ftay

Forone month heere

Mathixi* I am caught.

Honoris. And if I do not

Produce a lady in that time that /hall

Make you confefleyour error 1 fubmit

My ftlfe to any pcnualtie you fhall pleafe

T impofe vpon me, in the mcane (pace write

To your chaft wife^cquainte her withyour fortune

The icwclls thatwere mine you may fend to her,

For better confirmation, Til piouidc you
Oftnrfty meffengers, buthow far diftant is fee ?

\ i
M*m**. A wyes hxi riding*

\
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H*»*rU. Thers no retiring

Ml bind you to your word.
CMathiaj. Wcl fincc there is,

Noc way to fhun it I will (land the hawurd

And inftantly make ready my difpatch

'Till then, Til lcaue your maiclty.

ExitM#hit*

,

Honorid.How I burft

With enuie that there liucs befides my fclfe

One fairc,and loyall woman, 'twas the tnd

Ofmy ambition to be recorded

The onely wonder ofthe age, and £hall I

Giucway to a competitor ? nay more
To adde to my affli&ion,the affurances

That I plac'd in my bcautic hauc deceau'd me
I thought one amorous glanceofmine could bring

All hearts to my fiibie&ion, but this ftranger

Vnmoudas rockcscontcmncsme , but I cannot

Sit downc fo with my honor, I will gaine

A double vidtory by working him
To my defire, and tainte herm her honor

Or loofemy felfc, I haue read that fomctimepayfbn

Is yfcfull, to fuplant her tie imploy

With any coft yb*Uor and Heard*

Two noted courtiers ofapproued cunning

In all the windings of lufts labirinthe,

And in corrupting him I will out goe
Neros Poppaea, it he Chut his earcs,

Againftmy Siren notes, * le boldly fweare

ytyflts Hues againe, or that I haue found

A froren Cynike,cold in (pitc of all

Allurements, one, whom beauty cannot moue
Nor fofteft blandifhments entice toloue.

Em H*nm*+
The endofthefronddSt*
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AHw tertijy Scanaprima.

Enter Uiltrio.

np*Hin«e, Tbi wies.prQuilion ,t am dieted

X Like one fct to watch hawkes,and to kecpeaie waking
My croaking guts make a perpetuall larum,

Heere I ftand centinell, and though I fright

Beggers from my ladies gate, in hope to haue

A greater fliarel find my commons mend not.

I lookt this morning in my glaflfe the riuer

And there appeard a fifh cald a poore Iohn

Cut withalenten face in my owrie liketieffe,,

And it feemdro fpeakc andiay goodmorrowcoafen

:

No man comes this way but has a fling at me,

A Chirurgion palling by ask'd at what rate,

I would fell my fclfe, I anfwered for what vfe ?

To make fayd he a liucing Anatomy
And fet thee vp in ©ur hall,Por thou art traniparent

Without diffcAion, and indeede he had reafon,

For I am fcourd with this poore purge to nothing,

fhey fey that hunger dwels in the campe, but till

My Lord returnes, or certaine tidings ofhim
He will not part with me, but forrowe? diie

And I muft drinke howfoeuer.

Guide. That is her caftle

Enter Viald§
y
and %ic*rdo^ Guide,

Vpon my certaine knowledge.

Vbaldo. Our horfes held out

To my defife : I am a fire to be at it.

Rk*rdo. Take the iades for thy rewar<l,fcefai« I part hmx^
I hope to be better carried, giucme the Cabinet.

Soe lcauevsnow

Gtude, Good fortune to yon Gallant*. Exh q»Me.
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W*ld$. Bcingioynt AgcntsinadcfigncoFtruft t*

For the fcruicc ofthe Qjiccae,and our ownc plcafurc*

Let vs proceed with iudgemcnt.

Ricardo. ]fI take not

This fort at the firft aflault, make me at Euenuchc^

So I may haue precedence.

Vbtld: Onnotcrmes.

We arc both toplay onepme he that worker beft

Tthefearching this mine (ball carry it

"Without contention.

Rictrd: Make you your aproachc*
Asldirc&cd

Vbald$. I need no inftru&ion*

1 workc not on your anuile, rilgiue fire

With my ovrnclinftocke, if the powder be dancke

ThcDiuellrcnd the touch-hole* Who haue wc heerc t

Whatikcllitons this*

Ricsrdo. A gfcoft I or the image of famine

!

W here doeft th*u dwell?

Hilar*: DwcHfir?my dwelling is

Tth high way, that goodly houfcwas once

My habitation, but ! am banifhed.

And cannot be cald home 'till ncwqs.arriuc

Ofthe good knight MstkUs.
Ric*rd*. Ifthat will

Reftore thee thou art fafc

Vbtld:Wecome from him
With prefents to his Lady.

Hilario. But areyou lure

Hce is in health?

Ricsrd: Ncuerfowtll,condu& vr
To the lady.

Hiltrio. Though a poorc fhake 1 will leapt

Out ofmy fitine for ioy, brcake pichcr brcake,

And wallet late my cubbard I bequeath thee

To the acxt begger, thm red herring fwimme
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To the red fea a<**he me thitickes I am already

Knuckl8 dtepe in the fiefh potu, and'though \vaking,T$ream5

Of wine and plenty.

Ricardc. What'yhcmifery
Ofthis ftrahge-paffion ?

////^. My belly gentlemen,

Will not geue me leaue to tell you, wfren / bane brought yoii

To my ladies ^refence 1 am difenchanted,

There you fliall Ihall know all foliowif/outftrip you
know I run for my belly.

V (wide. A mad fellow-

Ex?un£.
HMMMuniuftoa boon I ^%SteA\J

MHstmii,Sc£nxfccmd^

£W<fr Sophia forifc*.

£0/^/4.Do not againe delude me*

Corifca. Ifl doe, fend meagrafing with my fellow Hilarhy

I flood as you commanded in the tttfret

Obferuing ail thatpafd by, a and euen now
^ did diferne a payre ofGaualiers
For fHch their outfide (pok« thrttWhhtheir guide

Difmounting from their horfes, they faid fomething

To our hungry Centinell that made 4ihlt caper

And fiifli'ith ayre for ioy, and to confirme this

SeeMadam they in view.

Enter Uilario, VbtUo
UiUrio. Newes from my Lord ?

Tidings of ioy, thefe are ho counterfaitesi

But Knights indeed, deere Madam figne my pardon

That / may feedagaine, and pickeVp my mimes*

/ hauc had a long ftft ofit,

Sopbia.Eztc, /fbrgiuethce.

Hilars,Q comfortable wordes* catc / forgiuctb»
And
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And ifiin this / doc not foone obeyyou
And ramne in tothepurpofe billet me again c

/'the high way, butler and Cookebc ready

For / enter like a tyrant.

Exit- Hijarao.

Vba/do.Sincc mineeies ;

Were neuer happy in foe ftgjgsftj an obied,

Without eniury / prefume you arp

The ladieofthe houfe,and fo falute you*

Ricardo. This letter with thele iewels. from your Lord

Warrantmy boldnes Madam.
Vbaldo.m being aiera^nr

To fuch rare beauty you muft need.es deferue

This courtcfie from a Granger.

Ricardo.You^rc^iW
Before hand with me, pretty one / defcend

To take the height ofyour lippe, and if/ miflfe

/n the altitude heereafter ifyou plcafe

/ will make vfe ofmy Jacobs ftafte,

Sophia haningin theinterime reddthe letter

andgend thf C*[ket>

Corifca. Thefe gentlemen

Haue certainely had good breeding, us i t appeares

By their neat kiflingjthey hit me fo bat on the lipps

-

At the firft fight.

Sophia.Htmen'm thy mercy make mee
Thy thankfull handmaid for this boitidles bleffing

In thy goodnefle jfaowr'd vponme.
p-laido. I do not like

This fimple deuotion in her it is feldome

Praftifd amongmy miftrefTes.

Tijcardo.Or mmc
Would they kneele to / know not who for the poffeifloa

Offuch ineftimiable wealth before

They thank'd thebringcrs of. it ?thepoore lady

'Doeswant inftru^ion, but /'il be hertutor

Q z And
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And read her anothrleffon.

Sophia. IfIhauc

Shownc wa'it of manner* gentlemen in my Jhowcs
To pay the thankes I owe you for your trauaile

To doe my Lord, and me (howerc rnworthy
Offuchabcnifit) this noble fauour

Impute it in yourcleraencie to the fscefft

Ofloy that oucr whelm'd me.
MxmAfi. She fpeakes well

Z^*A/#.Polite,and courtly*

Sophia. And howcte it may
Increafe th' oience to touble you with more
Demandes touching my Lord,before I hauc

Inuitcdyou toreft, luch as the coui feneffc

Ofmypoorc houfe can offer, prayyou conuinc

On my wcakc tenderncflc though I inrrcatc

Tokarnc from you fomcthing hec hath it may bee

In his letter left vnmention'd.

Aicard*. I can onely

Ciue you aflln ancc that he is in health,

Crac'd by the King, and Qjteene
Vbaldo. And in the court

With admiration look'd on,

Rtedrd** You muft therefore

Put offthefcwiddowes garments,and appcere-

Like to your fclfe.

Vbaldo. And enrertaine all plcafurci

Your fortunesmarkes out for you. -

Knardo. There are other

Pcrticular pi iuacies which on occafion

J will dfcliuertoyou.

Sophia. You oblige mc
Toyour ftraice eucr.

Rpcard*. Good I your fcruice, rairkc than

Sophia. In the meane time by yourgood acceptancemake
Wy rufticke entertainement rciiiftof
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The curioufncffcofthe court.

Vl>*li: Your lookes fweetc Madam
Cannot but make each difh a fcaft,

Sophia. Itfhallbc

Such in the frccdome ofmy willto plcafc you.

I'll Ihow vou the way j this is to great an honor

From fuch brauc ghclh tome fomcanc an hofteflfc.

*A&W ter$y %Scanspr$ms.

tnter AcAnthe^two^fowtTyOrfint with vUards.

Acantht.You knowyour charge, giu* it a&ion,and expeft

Rewards beyondyour hope*.

i.Ifwcbutcye*cm>

They arc ours I warrant you,

a. May we not iskcwhy
We arc put vpoi this £

Acsnthe* Let that ftop yourmouth,

And Icamemoremanners groomc, t is vpon the hewer
In which theyvfctowatkc kecre, when you hauc 'em,

I a yourpower,with violence carry them to the place

Where I appointed, there I will expc& yon,

Ic bold,and carcfulL

Exit Af*nth<>
E*t<rM4thm and Baptifia.

I. Thefc are they.

a. Are yon (iirc ?

1* Am / iurc I tm my fclfe ?

i. Ceafe onhim ftrongly, Ifhe hauc but meant
Todrawhisfword.'tis tea toone wefmartforu
Take all aduantagesi

Mathim. I cannot gueffe

What herintents arc,but her carriage wa*
As I but now related*

G.Z Tow
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BnpijU, Your aflurancc

In theconftancieofyoijr lady is tfre armor

Thatmu ft cTefend you, whcrs the pi&ure ?

>*/r#&f<*j,Heere.

And no way alter'd

Baptifi*. If^fJCfei?^
There is no truth in arn

Mathim. By this I hope

She Inatn recein'd my letters.

Baptifta. Without cjueftion

Thefe courtiers are fantke riders.* \vlieri tney*

To vifit ahaiidfome.lady.
j

Matbias. Lend meyour eare.

One peeoe of her -entertainment will ^eqnke
Your deereft priuacy#

I . Now they ftand faire

Vpon'em,
Mathiat. Villaines.

i. Stop their mouths,we come not

To trie your valures,kill hin^ifJxc offer,

To open his mouth,we haii^ycwjtisiaywie

fo make refiftance, mount Fernandaway.

tA&ns iertijlSctna quart*. ;

ShvuIhs.

Ladijldus. 'Tis late go to your EcflV"hut4oe notany
The happineflfe I draw ncerp ta

Eubulm. Ifyou inioy it.

The moderateway the fport ycelds Iconfeflfe

A pretty titillation, but to much oft

will bringyou on your knees, inmy yoager:dnm
I was my felfb a gamfter, and I found
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By a fed experience,tkere is no fuch foker

As a yonger fpongic wife, foe keepes a thoufand

Horlcleches in her box,and the thieues willfucke out

Both bloud, and marrow, I feele a kind ofci ampe
In my ioyntswhen I thinke o'nt^but it may bee j^ueenes

And fuch a J^ueene as yours is, has the art

Ferdinand. You take leaue

TotalkemyLord.
Ladiflaw. He may fince he can do nothing

Euiu. Ifyou fpend thist way to much ofyour royall ftoct

Erelong we may bepuefellowes.

Ladijlaus. The doore fhut,

Knocke gentlie, harder. So,heere comeiTfier woman,
Take ofmy gowne.

Enter AcAHthe.

Acanthe. My Lord, the £ueefie by me
This night defires your pardon,

Ladijlaus. How Acanthe I

I come by her appointment 'twas her grant

Themotion was her owne
Acanthe. It may be fir

But by her Do&ors Since flic is aduif'd

For her health fake to forbeare.

Enbulm. I do not like

This phificall lecherie,th« old downc right-way

Is worth a thoufend out.

LadiflattHS. Prcthe Aeanthe*

Meditate for me.
Snhnlm. O the fiends of hell

Would any man bribid'hisferilaht to make'way

To his owne wife,if this be the court ftate

Shame fall on fuch as vfc it.

Acanthe.By thisicwdl

This night / dare not mouc hef, but to worrow r

/ will watch all occafion 4
jWi//rf#/.Takethi$
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To be mitidfull ofme

EnbulHt. S'.ight,! thought king

Might hauc tookc vp any woman at the Kings Price

And muft he buy his owne at a dca cr rate

Then a ftrangcr in a broihcll?

LndijUm. W hat is that

You mutter fir ?

EubnlHs. No treafon to your honor

I'll fpeake it out though it anger you, ifyou pay for

Your lawfull plcafurc, in fomc kind great fir

W hat do you make the £ueenc,cannot you clickct

Without a fet?or when ilxc has a fiat foryou to grant?

Ftr<t****d: O hold fir.

L*dijljiHs. Offwith his head.

Enbn.Do when you plcafc, you but blow out a tape?
That would light your vnderftanding, and in care oft

Is burnt downe to the focket, be as you arc fir

An abfolutc monarch, it did /how more Kinglike

In thofe libidinous Caefars that compeld

Matrous, and virgins ofall rankes to bow
Vnto their ratenous lulls, and did admit

Ofmore excufe then I can vrgefor you,

That flaue your fclfc to th'impcrious humor
Ofa proud beauty*

LadifUtu. Out ofmy fight*

E»bulHS, I will fir

Gh*c way to your furious pal!fion,but whenrcafon

Hath got the better ofit I much hope

The counfaile that offends now,will deferm

Your royall thankes,tranquillity ofmind

Stay with you fir.I do begin to doubt

Thers fomething more in the ^ucenci ftrangncs,thea

Is yet difclofd, and i'll find it out

Or loofc my fclfc in the ierch.

firAmmd. Sure He is honcft,
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An<3 from your infancy hath truely ferudyMt

Let that plead for him and impute this harflines

To the frowardnes of his age.

LadiJUus. Iam much troubled

And do begin to ftaggcr, Ferdinand good night

To morrow vilu vs, fcackc to ourowne lodgings.

Exeunt.

t/ftfus tertijy Scana qainta.

Enter Acantbey
tbe visardedferuant/

y
Matbia/

y Baftifla.

Acanthe. You haue donne brauely, locke this m that roome,

There let him ruminate, I'll anon vnhood him. thej carry

The other muft ftay hecre, as fbone as I of Baptift*

Haue quit the place giue him the liberty,

And vfe ofhis eies, that donne difperfe your felues

As priuately as you can, but onyour Hues

No word ofwhat hath paPd.
Exit Acantbe*

i. If I doe, fell

My tongue to a tripe wife , come vnbind his armes,

You are now at your owne difpofure and howeuer

We vi 'd you roughly , I hope you will find heere

Such entertainment,as will giue you caufe

To thanke vs for theferuice, and fo 1 leaue you,

Exeunt feruants*

Matbias. If I am in a prifon 'tis a neat one,

WhatO edipus can refolue this riddle? Ha I

I neuer gaue luft caufe to any man
Bafely to plot againft my life,but what is

Becomeofmy true fiiend ? for him 1 fuffer

More then my felfe.

Acanthe. Remoue tha idlefeare

Hee's fafe as you are.

Adatbias. Whofo'ere thou art

For him I thanke thee, I cannot imagine
v
Where \ ihouldbe, though I haue read the table

H O



Or errant knighthoodjftuffd, with the relation*
Ofmagicall enchantments, yet I am not
So futtiinly credulous, to beleeue the diuell

Hath that way power, Ha ? muficlse

!

Mufeke abouc, aflong ofpleaflure.

The bluflhingrofe and purpleflower,

Letgrow to long arejooneji blafled.
Daintyfruites

y
though Cweete, willflower

And rot in ripenes, left vntafled.

Yet here u one moreflweete then thefe

The more jon taft^he more flhee IpUafe*

Beauty thotgh inclofld with ice,

Is A jhadow chafi as rare,

Then how much thofe flweetesintice.

That haue iffue full as faire,

Earth cannotyeeldfrom all herpowers
One equall^flor Dame Venus bowers*

A fong too, certainely be it he, or /lie

That owes this voyce, it hath no: bene acquainted
With much affii;fHon,whofoere you a^e

That doe inhabit heere, if you ha ie bodies

And are not rnsere aerial! formes appeare

Erkter Honoria.

And makenaeknow vour end wi h me,moft ftrange

What haue I coiur'd vp? fare ifthis be,

Afpirit 'tis nodamn'done what a fhapes heere;

T hen with what maielty it moues, /f luno

Were now to keepe her ftace among the (jod^
And Hercules to be made againe her gheifc

She co ild not put on a more glorious habit

Though her handmaid Irh lent her va iouscolourf

.

Or ouid Octanus rauiftid from the deq>e
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All icwels fhipWracWd in it, as you haue

Thus far made knowne your ftlfe, if that your fac€

Hauenot too much diuinity about it

For mortall eies to gaze on,perfit what
You haue begun with wonder, and amazement

Tomy afhonilfrd fenfes,how khe Queenel knceles

Jhe$uls of her mafque*

Honoria.Rxfe fir,and heare my reafons in defence

Of the rape for foyou may conceaue, which I

By my infti uments made vpon you, you perhaps

May thinke, what you haue fuffer'd for my luft

Is a common praftife with me, but I call

Thofeeuer fhining lamps, and their great maker
As witnefles ofmyinocence, Inerelook'd on

A man but your beft felfe, on whom Ieuer

(Except the King) vouchfiPdaneieoffauour
Mathias. The King indeed,and onely fuch a King

Deferues your rarities Madam, and but hee

'Twere gyant like ambition in any

In his wifhes onely toprefume to taft

The ned-ar ofyour kifles ; or tofeed

His appetite with that ambrofia, due

And proper toa prince, and what bind mores
A lawfull huiband, for my felfe great Q^ueenc
I am a thing obfcurc, diffurnifh d of
All merit, that can rayfeme higher then

In my moft hamble thankefulnes for your bounty
To hazard my life for you, and that way
I am moft ambitious.

Honoria. I defire no more
Then what you promife, ifyou dare expofe

Your life as you profeffe to doe me feruicc,

How can it better be imployd, then in

Preferuing mine ? which onely you can doe.

And muft doe with the danger ofyourowne.
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A defperate danger to, ifpriuate men
Can brooke no riuals in what they affe*fl

Bat to the death purfuefuch asinuade

What law makes their inheritance, the King
To whom you know I am deerer then his crowns
His healt h his eies his after-hopes with all

His prefect bleiTings muft fall on that man
Like dreadfull lightning that is won by prayers,

Threates, or rewards to ftaine his bed, or make
His hop'd for iffue doubtfulL

<JMathi<u % Ifyou aime

At what I more then feare you doc,the reafons

Which you deliuer fliould in iudgement rather

Deter me, then invite a grant,with my
Aflured mine.

Honoria. True ifthat you were
Ofa cold t emper one whom doubt, or feare*.

In the moft homd formes they could put on
Might teach to be ingratefull, your deniall

To me, that haue deferu'dfo much, is more
If it can haue addition.

MathUs. I know not

What your commandes are.

Honoria. Haue you fought fo well

Among aimi'd men,yet cannot ghefle what lifts

You are to enter when you are in priuate

With a willingly ladie, one , that to mioye

Yoar company this night deni'd the King

Acceffe, to what's his owne,if you will preffe me
Tofpeake inplayner language.

Afathids. Pray you forbearC,

I would I did not vnderftand toomuch
Already, by yo^r words I am inftrudted

Tocredite that, wheh net confirmd by you,

Had bredfufpitio i in meofvntruth

Thoughan Angell had ajJxrm'd it, but fuppofe
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That cloyd with happines (which is eiier builte

On vertuous chaftity,in the wantonneflc

Or appetite, you defire to make triail

Ofthe falle delighrs propofd by vitious luft

:

Among ten thouland euery way moreable

And apter to be wrought on,fuch asowe you
Obedience being your fubieds, why fhou'd you

Make choice ofme a ftranger ?

Honoria. Though yetreafon

Was nere admitted in the court oflouc,

I'll yeeld you one vnanfwerable, as I vrg'd

Inourlaft priuate conference, you haue

A pretty promifing prefence, but there are

Many in limbes, and featurewho may take

That way the right hand file ofyou, befides

YourMay ofyouth is pafd,and the blood fpent

By woundes, thought brauely taken, render you
Difabld fbrlouesferuice, and that valour

Set off with better fortune,which it may be
Swels you aboue your boundes'is not the hookc
That hath caught me good fir I need no champion
With his fword to guard myhonor,ormy beauty^

In both I can defendmy felfe,and liue

My owne protection.

Matbias. Ifthefe aduocates

The beft that can plead for me,haue nopowerh
What can you find in me elfe, that may temptyou
With irrecouerable loffe vntoyour felfe

To be a gayner from me ?

Honoria. You haue Sir

A iewell ofIbch matchleffeworth and luftrc,

Asdoesdifdainecomparifon, and darkens
Ail that is rare in other men, and that
I muft or win, or leflen.

i^Uthiai. Yon heape more
Amazement on me,wbat am Ipoffefd of

H 3
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That you can couet ?makemevnderftandit,
Ifit haile a name ?

Honori^u Yes an imaging one,

But is in iubftance nothing, being a garment
Worne out ofTaihion,and long lince giucn ore

By the court and country, tis your loya ty,

Ajd conftancy to your wife, 'tis that I dote on,

And does deferue my enuy, and that ievvell

Or by faire play,or foule,I muft winne from you.

Mathiar. Thefe are meere contraries, if you loue meMadam
For my condancy, why feekeyo to deftroy it?

In my keeping it preferue me worth your fauour,

Or ifit be a lewell ofthat value,

As you with labourd ihetorickwould pcrfwadme
What can you ftake againft it ?

Honoria. AQueenesfame,

And equall honor.

Mathias. So whoeuer wins
Both faallbeloofers.

Honoria. That is that I aime at

Yet on the by I lay my youth, my beauty

Thismoift palmc,thisfoft lippe,and tho'fe delights

Darkenefle fhould onely iudge of, do you find 'em

Infeftious in the tryall, that you ftarc •

\

As frighted with their touch ?

Mathias. Is it in man

To refift fuch ftrong temptations ?

Honoria. He begins

To wauer.

Mathias. Madam as you are gracious

Grant this Hiort nights deliberation to me,

And with the rifing fum from me you fhall

Receiucfullfatiffaftion.

r
Honoris Though extreames

Hatcall delav, I will denie you nothing,

This key will bring you to your friend you arc fafc both

And
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And all things vfcfull that could be prepaid
For one I loue and honorwaite vpon you,

Take counfaile ofyour pillow,luch a Fortune

(As withafFedionsfwifteft wings flies toyou
Will nor be often tendred.

Exit Honoria.

Mathias. How my blood

Rebels ! I now could call her backe and yet

Ther'sfomethingftayes me,ifthe King had renderd

Such fauours to my wife 'tis to be doubted
They had not benerefufd, but being a man
I fhould not yeeld firft, or proue an example

For her defence of fraylty, by this fans queftion

She's tempted too, and heere I may examine
looke on the f&ure.

How fliee holds out, (he's ftill the fame, the fame

Pure Chrifta I rocke ofchaftity perifh all

Allurements that may alter me, the fnow
Ofher fwecte coldnes, hath extinguifhed quite

The fire that hut euen now began to flame

!

And I by her confirm'd, rewards, nor titles,

Nor certaine death from the refufed Queene
Shall (hake my faith, fince Irefolueto be

Loyail to her,as Iheis true to me.
ExltLMathUs.

AUtu tertijy Scan*fecanda.

Enter Vialdo, Ricard*.

Vi*ld*. What we fpakc on the voley begins toworkc,

We haue layd a good foundation

%ic*rdo. Bm.d it vp
Or die tis nothing, you haue by lot the honor

Ofthe firft afFault, but as iris conditioned

Obieruetbc tkneproportion d, Pil not part witfc
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My fhare in the atchieuemcnt, whetfl whiftlc,

Or hemme fall off.

Enter Sophia,

ybaldo. She comes Stand by, Til watch
My oportunity.

Sophia. I find my felfe

Strangely diftradted with the various (lories

Now we 1, now ill ,then boubtfully by my ghefts

Deliuer'd ofmy Lord : and like poore beggers

That in their dreames find treafiire, by reflection

Ofa wounded fancie,make ltqueftionable

Whither they fleepe,or not ; yet teickrd with
Such a phantafticke hope ofhappincfle,
Willi they may neuerwake in fomefuch meafore,

Incredulous ofwhat I lee, and touch"

As 'twere a fading apparition, I

Am ftill perplexed, and troubled, andwhen moft
Confirmed tis true a curious iealoufie

To be affur'd, by what meanes, and from whom
Such a maffe ofweltb,was firft deferud,then gotten

Cunningly fteale into me, I haue pra&iPd
For my ccrtaine refolution with thefe Courtiers

Promifing priuate conference to either,

And at this hower, ifin fearch ofthe truth

I heare or fay more,then becomes my verme
For gi ueme my CMathitu.

Vbaldo. Now I make in,

Maddam as you commanded I attend

Your pleafui e.

Sophia. I muft thanke you for the fauour.

Vbald*. I am no ghoftly father, yet ifyou haue

Some fcruples5
touching your Lord, you would be re&lu'd oF

I am prepaid.

Sophia. But will you take your oath

To anfwere truely ?

Vbaldo. On the hemmc ofyOur fiuocke if |tu pleiife
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A vew I darenot brcake it freeing a booke
I would g!adly fwere on.

Sophia.Tofpxe fir that trouble

Til take your word which in a gentleman

Should be ofequal 1 value, is my Lord then

In fuch grace with the Qijeene ?

Vbaldo. Yon fhould beft know
By what you haue found from him, whether he can
Deftruea grace or noe.

Sophia. Whar gtface doyou mcanc ?

Vbaldo. Tha: Ipeciali grace (ifyou'l haue it

)

He laboured fo hard for betweent a paire offtiects
On your wedding night

When your Ladifhip loft you know what.
Sophia. Fie be more modeft

Or 1 muftleaucyou.

Vbaldo. I would tell a truth

As cleanely as I could, and yet the fubie&e

Makes me run out a little.

Sophia. You would putnow
A foolifh ieloufic in my head my Lord
Hath gotten a new miltris.

Vbaldo, One?a hundred

But vnder feale I fpeake it, I prefume

Vpon your lilence, it being for your profit,

They talke of Hercules, backe for fifty in a night

'Twas well but yet to yours he was apidler

Such afouldier,and a courtier neuer came
ToAlba regalis, the 'adies run mad for him,

And there is fuch contention among 'em
Whofliallingroffe him wholy , that the like

Was neuer hard of.

Sophia. Arc they handfome women ?
( to

p-bal.Yiz noe courfe mammets,and whats worfe they are old

feme fifty,fome threefcot e, and they pay deere fort

Beleeuing,that he carries a powder in his breeches

I Wil
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Will make 'cm young againe, and thefe fucke iluewdly,
Ricardo. Sir I mult fetch you off. whijlles.

Vbaldo. I could tell you wonders
Ofthe cures he has done, but a buifheflfe ofimport
Calli me away, but that diipatch'd I will

Be with you prefently.

fiefs aftJe.

Sophia.There is fometbingmorc
In this then bare fufpition.

%icardo. Saue you lady
Now you looke like your felfe ! J haue not look'd on
A lady more compkat yet haue ieeneaMadam
Were a garment of this faflhion, ofthe fame ftuflfe to,

Oneiuft ofyourdimenfions
3
fate the wind there boy.

Sofhia. What lady fii ?

Ricardo. Nay nothing,and me thinkes

I fhould know this rubie very good ? tis the&rae

This.chaineof orient pearle, and thisdiamondto

Haue beene worn e before, but much good may they doyou
Screngh to the gentleman s backe he toyId hard for 'em,

Before he got 'em

Sofhia. Why ? how were they gotten?

Vbaldo hemms*
Ricard*. Not in the feeld with his fword vpon my life

He may thanke his dole ftilletto,piage vpon it

Run the minutes fo f aft, pray you excufe my manners

Xleft a letter in my chamber window,
Which / would not hauefeene on any termes,fye on it

Forgetfull as I am, but I ftrayt attend you
Ricardoflepsajideo

Sofhia. This is ftrange his letters fiyd thcfe iewels were

Prefented him by the X/ueene, as a reward

For his good fcruice, and the trunckes ofclothes

That foliowd them this laft night,with haft madevp
By hisdireftion.

Enter
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Enter Vbaldo.

V baldo. I was telling you

Ofwonders Maddam.
Sophia. Ifyou are foe (kilfull

Withoutpremeditation anfwere me,
Know you thisgow ue, and thefe rich iewels ?

V}baldo.Heauen.

How things will come out, but that I fhould offend you,

And wrong my more then noble friend

Your hufband for we are fworne brothers,in the difcouery

Ofhis neereftfceret s / could.

Sophia. By the hope offauour
That you haue from me out with it.

Vbaldo. Tis a a potent fpell

1 cannot refift, why / will tell you Madam,
And to how many feuerall women you are

Beholding for your brauerie, this was
The Wedding gowne of Paulina a rich ftrumpct

Worme but a day when (he married ould Gon^age^

And left oftrading.
Sophia. Omy hart.

Vbaldo. This chaine

Of pearle was a great widdowes, that inuited

Your Lord to the mafque, and the wrether prouing foulc

Helodg'd in her houfeall night,and merry they were,
But how he came by it I know not.

Sophia.Veriurd man

!

*Vbaldo. This ring was Iuliettas, a fine peece
But very good at the fport, this diamond
WasMadam Acanthesgmtwhim for afong
prick'd in a priuate arbor, as ftielayd

When the Queeneaskd for it, and flic hard him fing to
s

And dane'd to his horncpipe or there are lyers abroad

There are other toyes about you
The (ame way purchaf*d but paraleld

With thefe not worth the relation.

I 2 Y
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You are happy in a husband neuer man
Made better vfe of his ftrength,would you hauehim waft,
His body away for nothing ? If he holdsout,

T hers not an Embrodered peticote in the court

But fhall be at your feruice.

Sophia. Icommend him
It is a thriuing trade, but pray you leaue me.

Alittletomyielfe.

FbaUo. You may command
Yoor feruant madam, fhe ftur.g vnto the quicke ladd.

/ kardo. I did my part ifthis potion worke not hang me
Let her fleepeas weUasfhecan tonight, tomorrow
Wccffl mount new batteries,

Vbaldo. And till thenleaue her ?

Exeunt Vbaldo, Ricards
Sophi*. You powers that take into your care,thegard

Ofinocence ayd me, for Iam a creature,

Soe forfeyted to difpaire, hope cannot fancie

A raafonie to redeeme me, / begin

To waucr in my faith and markeit doubtful

Whither the Saints that were canoniz'dfor

Their holines oflife find not in fecret.

Since my MathUs is falne from his vcrtue

In fuch an open faftiion, could it be elfe

That fuch a hufband fodeuoted to me,

fo vow'd to temperance, for laciuious hire

Should proftitute himfelfe tocommon harlots

Ould,and deform'd to waft for this he left me?
And in a faind pretence for want ofmcanes

To giue me ornament ? or to bring home
Difeafes to me? fuppofe thefe are falfe,

And liiftfnll goates ifhe were true and right

Why ftayes he fo long from me ? being made rifch

And that the onely reafon why he left me.

No he is loftj and fliall I weare the fpsiles..
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And Salaries ofluft ? they cleauc vntomc
Like Nefffu poyfon'd £hirt ? no in my rage

I'll teare *cm and from my body wain
The venome with my teares,haue Ino fplcene

Nor anger ofa woman ? fhall he build

Vpon my ruins and I vureueng'd

Deplore hisfalfhood ? no? with the fame trafh

For which he hath dillionor'd me, Tllpurchafe

A iuft reuenge, I am not yetfo much
In debt to yeares, nor fcmifiOhapd that all

Should flie from my Embraces, cbaftity

Thou onely art a name,and I renounce thee,

I am now a feruant to voluptuoufncfle,

Wantons of all degreesand fafliionswelcome
You fhall be entcrtain'd, and if I ftray

Let him condemne himfelfe,thatlead the way.
Exit.

The endofthe third Att.

A3us quanta Scanaprima.

Enter MathiasJiMptifts.

Mapti/lA.'Wc are in a defperat ftraight,ther's no euafion-

Nor hope left tocome of^ but by your yeelding
Totheneceffity, youmuftfaineagrant

To her violent partion,or

Mathi(U.What my Baptifla ?

Baptifta. Wearebut deadelfe,

Mathias. Were the fword now heau'd vpr
And my necke vpon the blocke, / would not buy
An howers repriue with the loffe of faith and vertue

To be made immortall beere,art thou afcholler

Nay almoll without paralell, and yet feare

I 3 To
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To dye which is ineuitable you may vrge

The many yecres that by the courfe of nature

We may trauaileinthis tedious pilgrimage,

An d hoifd it as a bleiling,as it is

When innocence is our guid,yet know Baptift*

Our vertues are preferud before our yecres

By the great iudge to dye vntaynted in

Our fame, and reputation is the greateft

And to ioofe that can we defire to liue ?

Or (hall I for a momentary pleafore

Which fdone comes to a period ; to all times

Haue breach of fakh and periury remembrcd
/na ftillliuing Epitath,no Baptifty

Since my Sophia will go to her grauc

Vnfpotted in her faith, /'llfollow her

With equall loyalty, but looke on this

your ovvne great worke,your mafterpeefe,and thca

She being ftilj the fame teach me to alter.

Ha Ifure I doe not fleepelor if I dreame, Thepi-

This is a terrible vifion 1 1 willcleare dure altred*

My eiefight, perhaps melancholly makes me
See that which is not.

Baptifta. h is to apparent.

I grieue to looke vpon't, befides the yellow

That does afllire Hie s tempted there are lines

Of a darke colour, that difperfe themfelues

Ore cuery miuiature of her face, and thole

Confirme.

Af/tthtas. She is tnrnd whore.

Baptijta. I mu ft not fay fo.

Yet as a friend to truth ifyou will haue me
Interpret it, in her confent, and wifhes

She's falfe but not in fad: yet.

Mathiat. "Fail Hapttfia ?

Make notyourfelfea pandar to her loofenes,

In labouring to palliatewhat a vizard
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Ofimpudence cannot couer did ere woman
In her will decline from chaftety,but found meaner

To giue her hot luft fukll ? it is more

Impofiible in nature for grofle bodies

Ddcendingofthemfelues, to hang intheayre,

Or with my fingle armc to vndeiprop

A falling tower, nay inks violent courfe

To ftoppe the lightning then to ftay a woman
Hun itd by two furies luft and falfliood

In her full carier to wickednes.

Baptijia. Pray you tempter

The violence ofyourpailion.

Mathias. In extreames

Of this condition, can it be in man
To vfea moderation ? I amthrowne
From a fteepe rocke headlong into agulph

Ofmifery
3
and find my felfe paft hope

In the fame moment that I aprehend

That I am falling and this the figure of

My Idoll few howers fince, while fhe cotinued

In her perfection that was late a mirror

In which I faw miracules lLapes ofduty,

Stayd manners with all excellency a husband

Could wifh in a chaft wife, is on the fuddaine

Turnd to a magicalIglaflTe,and doesprefent

Nothing but homes, and horror

Baptift*. You may yet

And 'tis the beft foundation,build vp comfort

On your owne goodnes.

LMathias.^ot, that hath vndone me
For now I hold my temperance a finne

Worfe then exceffc, and what was vice a vertue,

Hauel refuPd a Qjieenc, and fuch a ^ueene
Whoferauifhing beauties at the fiirft fight had temped
A hermit from his beades, and changed his prayers

To amorous Sonets, to preferue my faith

Inuiolate



Aiuio!atetothce, withthe hazard of
My death with tortrne, fincc ihc could inflift

No kffe for my contempt, and haue / made
Such a returne from thee? / will not curfe thee,

Nor for thy falftiood raile againft the fex

'Tis poore, and common, He onely with wife men
Whifper vnto my felfe, howere they fccme

Nor prelent, nor paft times,nor the age to come
Hath hecretofore,can now,or euer {hall -

Produce on conitant woman.
Baptiffa. This is more

Then the Satirifts wrot againft 'em.

Matbia. Ther'sno language

That can exprefle the poyfon ofthefe Afpicks,
Thefe weeping Crocadiles, and all to little

That hath beeing (ayd againft 'em but /'ll mould
My thoughts into another forme, and if

She can out-liue the report ofwhat I haue donne
This hand when next fhe comes within my reach

Shall be her executioner.

Enter Honoria.

Btptijta. The £ueene fir.

Honoria. Waitourcommnndatdiftance,firyou haue
Free liberty to depart.

Baftifta. I know my manners

And thanke you for the fauour.

Exit Baptijfa.

Hovoria. Haue you taken

Good reft inyour new lodgings ? I expert now
Your refolute anfwere, but aduifc maturely

Before /heare it,

Matkias. Let my anions Madam,
For no words can dilate my ioy in all

You can command with cherefulnes to feme you,

Aflureyour highnes,and in figneofmy

SubimfJion, and contrition for my error.
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My lipps,that butthelaft night ftiund the touch

Of yours as poyfon, taught humility now
Thus onyour toot, and that tcogrtat an honor

For Inch an vndeferuer feales my duty,

A cloudy mift of ignorance equall to

Cimmciian darkenes, would not letme fee then

Wl at now with adoration, and wonder

With reuerence I lookc vp to: but thofe foggs

Dilperfd andfeatterd by the powerful! beames

With which your ielfe the Sun ofall perfection,

Vouchfafc to cure nay blindnes like a fuppliant

Aslow as I can kneeie / humbly begge

What you once pleald to tender.

Honoria. THis is more
Then I could hope, what find you lb attra&iuc

Vpon my face in io £hort time to make
This fuddaine Metamorphofis? pray you rift;

I for your late negled thus figne your pardon.

I now you kifle like a louer, and not as brothers

Coldly lalute their filters-

Mathias. I am turnd

All (pirit and fire*

Honor Yet to giuefome allay

To this hot feruor 'twere good to remember
The King, whofe eies and eare^ are euery where
With the danger to that followes, this difcouer'd.

Cteathiat.Dzvigcr ? a buggebeare Maddam let ride once f

Like Phaeton in the the Chariot of your fauour,

And I comemne Ioues thunder though the King
In our embraces ftood a looker on,

His hang-men and with ftudied cruelty ready

Todragge me from yourarmes^t fhould not fright me
From the inioying that,a fingie life is

Toopoorea price for,0 that now all vigour

Ofmy youth were recollected for an hower
Thatmy defire might meete with yours and draw
The enuy ofall men in the Encounter

Vpon my head, I &0uld,but weloofe time5

K Be
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Begratious mighty i^uecue

Hcvoria. Paufc yet a little

The boamies of the King, and what weighs more
Your boafted conftancie to your machleflfe wife,
Should notfoone be fhaken.

Mathias. The whole fabricke

When / but looke on you,is in a moment
Orerurnd,and mind, and as riucrs loofe

Their namcs,whenthey arcfwalloed by the Ocean
In you alone all faculties ofmyfouie
Are wholy taken vp, my wife, and King
At the beft as things forgotten.

HonorU. Can this be?

I haue gaynd my end now.
MathUs. Wherefore ftay you Madam?
Honoria. In my consideration what a nothing-

Mans conftancy is.

lMmUm. Your beauties make it fo,

Inmefweet lady.

Honoria. And it is my g
Tory:

Icouldbecoy nowas you we.e,but I

Am ofa gentler temper, howfoeuer,
And in a m it i etui nc ot what I haue fuffer'd

In your difdaine,with the fame meafure grautit me
Eq all de lberatioril ere long

Will viCi e you againe and when I next

Appeare, as conquerd by it, flauelike wayt
On m T/ triumphant beauty. Exit HworiA,

M nhias. What a change

Is heere beyond my fearc but by thy falfliood

Sop-?i t not her btauty is it deni'd me
To fitme but in my wifties } what a frownc

In fcoi ne at her departure fhe thi ew on me ?

I am both waies loft;ftormesof Con:empt,aod fcorne

Are ready to breake on me, and all hope

Offoeltei doubtfull lean neither be

Dilioyall, nor yet honeft, 1 ftand guilty

On ei.her part , at the worft death will end all,
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And hemuft bemy iudgc to right my wrong,

Since I haue lou'd too much and liii'd too long*

Exit iMathi*.
t/itlus quart Scanafecunda.

Enter Sophiafila with a boo^e and a, note.

S^M.Norcuftome nor example, nor vaft numbers
Of£uch as doe offend make leiTe the finne,

For each particular Crimea ftrift accompt
Will be exaded, and that comfort which
The damnd pretend, fellowes in mifcry,

Takes nothing from theirtorments, eucry one

Muft flffer in himfclfethe meafire of
His wickednest iffb, as Imuft grant

It being vmefutable in reafon,

Howere my Lord olfend, it is no warrant

For me to walkein his forbidden path?,

W hatpenance tl cn can expiatemy guiitc

For my confine (ti anfported then wii h paflion)

To wantonntfle ? .he wourdes I gtuc my fame
Cannot recouer his and though I hauc fedd

Thefe courtiers withpromifcs and hopes

I am yet in fait vutainted and L truft

My fo: row for it with my p irity

And lone to goodnes for it felfe, made powerfull

Though ail t hey haue allcaJg'd p oue tt ue or faife,

Wi loeiuch exorcifinesas (hall command
This furie iealoufle from me, what 1 haue

Detcrmind touching them i amrefolu'd

To put in execution, Within there ?

Where are my noble ghefts ?

Enter Hi/ario, Corifcaytith other feruants.

Uihrio. The elder Maddam,
Is drinking by himfclfe to your Ladifhips health

In Muskadine and egges and for a rafher

To draw His liquor downe he hath got a pie

Ofmarrow-bones, Potatos andEringos,

Withmany fuch ingredients, and tis fay

d
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He hath fait his man in poft to clw next towne,
For a pound ofAmber gris,and halfe a pecke
Of fi&es cald Cantharides.

Corifca. The younger
Prunes vp hiuifelfe as ifthis night he were
To ad- a bridegroomes part, but to what purpofc
Jam ignorance it felfe,

Sophia. Continue fo. giuesapaper.
let thofe lodgings be prepai d as this dire&s you,
And fayle not in a circumftancc,as you
Refpertmyfauour.

iferuant. Wehaueour inftruftions
ifcmant. And punctually will follow 'em

Enter Vkatij. I^xmntferHants?
Hilario. Heerecomes Madaur

The Lord Vbaldo.

Vbaldo. Pretty on, thers gould,
To buy thee a new gown?,and ther's for thee*.

Grow fit,and fit for feruice,Tam now
As I flioald be ar the height and able to
Beget a gyant, O my better Angell
In tb.'s you fliow your wifdome when you pay
The lecher in his o*nie coyne, iliail you fit puling,

lAe a patient Grifleil, and be laught at ? no
This is afayrereuengjfhall wetoit ?

Sophia. To what fir ?

VMdo. The {port you promiftL

Sophia. Could it be donne with fafety.

\b*lio. I warant you, I am found as a bell, a tough

Old blade, a;id fteele to the backe, asyou £hall find me
In the triall on your anuill.

Sophia. So,but how fir

Shall I fatiffie your friend towhom bypromife.

Iam equally ingag'd ?

\baldo. I muft confeffe

The more the merier,but ofall men liuing

Take heed ofhim you may fa er run vpon

The mouth ofa cannai, when it is vnladiag

And
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And come offcolder.

Sophia. How ! is he not holfome ?

VW^.HoilomtPlMtell you foryourgOod,he is

A fpittlcol difeafes and indeed

More lothfome and infections, the tubbc is

His weekcly baih; He hath not dranke thisfeauen yearc

Before he came toyour houle, butcompofitions

Of Saffafras, and Guacum, and drie mutton

His daily portion ; name what fci atch foeuer

Can be got by women and the Surgeons willrefolue you

At this time or at rhat Ricardo had it.

Sophia. Ble(ft me from him. s
yba/do. 'Tis a good prayer Lady,

It Vang a degree vnto the pcx.

Gnely to mention him, ifmy tongue burne not hangcme
When I but namd Bteardo ^

Sophia. Sir this caution

Muft be rewarded.

\baldo. I hope I haue marrd his market.

But when?
Scphia. Why prcfently follow my woman

She knowes where to conduityou, and will feme
To night for a page, let the waftcote I apointed

With the cambricq fhirt perfumd, and the rich cappe

Be brought into his chamber.

Vbatio. Excellent Lady.

And a caudle too in the morning*

Corifca. I will fit you.

Enter Ricardo.. Exeunt.Vbaldo & Cor
Sophia. So hot on the fcent here comes the other beagle.

Ricardo. Take purfe and all

Hilario . Ifthis company would come often.

I fliould make a pretty terme on't,

Sophia. For your lake

I haue put him ofF,he only begd a kiffe

I gaue it and fo parted.

Ricardo. ] hope better

He did not touch your lipps ?

K |
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Sophia. Yeslaflfureyou.

The e was no danger in ir.

Ricardo. No ? eace pi tlently

Thefe lozenges, of forty crownes an ounce,

Or you are vndone.

Sophia. What is the vcrtue of'em.
Ricardo They are preferuatiues againft flinking breath

Rifing from rotten lungs.

Sophia, Iflbyour carriage

Ofiuch deere antidotes in my opinion

May render yours fufpefted.

Rieardo.\Yfc no I vie 'em

When I ta*?ke with him I fhould be poyfond clfe.

But 1*11 be free with you. Hee was once a creature

It may be ofGods making, but long fince

He is turndtoadruggiPtsfhoppe, thelpringand 611

Hold all the yeere with him that heliues heowe/
To art not nature, fhe has giuen him ore.

He moues like the faery King, on fcrues and whecles

Made by his Doctors recipes, and yet ftill

They are out ofioynt, and euerv day reparing

He has a regiment ofwhores he keepes

At his owne charge in a lazar houfe but tl e beft is

Thei e's not a r ofe among 'em : Hee's acquainted

Withthegrcene waterand the fpitting pill

Familiar to him, in a frofty morning

You m ay thruft him in a po:tle pot his bones

Rattle in his Skinne like beanes rof'd in a bladder

Ifhe but heere a coche the fomentation

The Friction with funigation cannot faue birn

From the chine euill in a ygord he is

Not on difeafe but all,yct being my friend

I wi 1 forbearehis carafter, for I would not

Wrong him in your opinion.

Sophta, The beft is

The vermes you beftow on him to me
Are miftries I know not but howeuer

I am at your feruice. Sirrha let it be your care

Tvncloth the gentleman, and with fpeed, delay

Takes
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Takes from delight. -

Ricardo. Good, there's my hat,fword,cloke,

A vengeance on thde buttons, offwith my dublet

/ dare Ihow my Skinne,in the touch you will like it better

Prethe cut my codpeefe poynt,and for this feruice

When / leaue them offthey are thine.

HiUrio. I \\ take your word fir.

Ricardo. Deere lady ftay not long.

Sophia. I may come too foone fir

Ricardo. No,no I am ready now, Exeunt JJilarioy

HiUrio. This is the way fir. and Ricardo.

Sophia. I was much too blame to credit their reports

Touching my Lord that fo traduce each other

And with tiich virulent malice,though I prefume

They are bad enojgh,but I haue ftudied for 'em

A way for their recouerie.

The nyfc ofclapping a doore,Vbaldo aboue inhufhirt.

uba/do. w hat cioft thou meane wench ?

Why doft thou ftiutthedooreuponme ? ha

My cloths are taine away to ! lhail / ftarueheere tk

Is this my lodging ? i am fure the lady talkd of

A rich cappe, a pcrfum'd fhirt, and a waftcote

Bjtheereis nothing but alittfcfrefh ftraw,

A pettycote for a couerlet and that torne to,

Andanould womans biggen for anightcappe,

Enter Corifca.

Slight tis a prifon, or apigftie, ha 1

The windows grated with Iron I cannot force'em

And if/ leape downe heere I bi e&ke my necke

/ am betrayd, rogues villaines let me eut

/am a Lord, and that's no common tittle,

And (hall I be vfl thus ? r

Sophia. Let him raue, Hee's faft

I'll parley with himat Itafure.

Ricardo entringyphh agreat noyfe sboH?y
asfallen

.

Ricardo. Zoont s haue you trap gooi es ?

Sopbi*. The ot her bird s i'th cage too let him flutter.

Sacardo. Whither am I falneintcHeU?
Vhddo
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yhaldo. Who makes that noyfe there f

Helpe me if thou art a friend ?

Ricardo. A friend ? I am where
I cannot hclpemy felfe, let me fee thy face.

Vbaldo. How Ricardo Iprethe throw me
Thy cloke, ifthou canft tocouer me lam almofl

Frozen to death.

Ricardo.My cloke, I haue no breeches

/ am in my fnirt as thou art,and heer's nothing
For my felfe but a clownes caft fuite.

Vbaldo.We are both vndone
Prethe rqjrc a little, Madam,

Enter Hilario in Ricardosfuite.

Ricardo. Lady of the houfe.

Vhaldo. Groomes ofthe chamber
Ricardo. Gentlewomen,mi kemaydes.
Vbaldo. Shall we be murthered ?

Sophia. Noe but found ly punifh'd

To your diferts.

Ricardo. You are not in earneft Madam ?

Soyhia. Iudgeas you find, and feele it, and now heere

What I irreuocablie purpofe to you.

Being receau'd as gheftsinto my houfe

And with allit afforded entertaind

You haue forgot all hofpiftable duties,

And with the defamation ofmy Lord
Wrought on my woman weakencfTe in reuenge

Of hisiniuries,as youfafhiond "em to me,
Toyeeld my honor to your lawleffe luft

.

Hilario. Mai ke that poore fellows
Sophia. And fo far you haue

Tranf^ref
y

d againft the dignity ofmen

( who flhould,bound to it by vertue, ftill defend

Chaft ladies honors) that it was your trade

To make 'em in famous, but you are caught

Inyourowne toileslike luftfull beafts,and therforc

Hope not to find the vfage ofmen from me
Such mercieyou haue forfeited^and ihallfuffer
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Like the moft flauifh women.
\baldo. How will you vfe vs ?

Sophia. Eafe and excefle in feeding made you wantoa
A plurifie ofill blood you muft let out.

By labour, and (pare diet, that way got to,

Orperilh for hunger,reach him vp that diftaffe

With the flax vpon it, though no Omphale

Noryou a fecond Hercules, as I take it

As you fpinne well at my command ,and pleafe me
Your wages in the courfeit bread, and water,

Shall be proportionable.

Vbaldo. 1 will ftarue firft.

Sophia. That's as you pkafe.

%icardo. What will becomeofme now ?

Sopbia.You (hall haue gentler worke I haue oft obfcru'd

You were proud to Ihow thefinenefle ofyour hands,

And foftnes ofyour fingers, you ihould reele well

What hefpins ifyou giue your mind to ir, as ill force you
Deliuer him his materials. Now you know
Your penance fall to worke,hungerwiil teach you
And io as flaues to y our luft,not me I leaue you. Exit Sophia.

Vbaldo. I fhali fpinne a fine thred out now and[emants.
Ricardo. I cannot looke *

On thefe deuices but they put me in mind
Ofrope-makcrs.

HUario. Fellow thmke ofthy taske
Forget luch vanities, my liuery there

Will ferue the to worke in.

Rwardo. Let me haue my clothes yet,

I was bountifull to thee.

Htlario.Vc&y are paft your wearing

And mine by prom fe,as all thefe can witnes

You haue no holydaies comming, nor will I worke
While thefe, and this lalts and fo whenyou pkafe
You mz+i fliut vp^your fhoppe windowes.

Vbaldo I am faint Exit Hilar*0*

And muft lye downe.
%icardo. I am hungry to, and could

Ocurfed women
L VhAh*
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Vh*U: This comes of our whoring.

But let vs reft aiwell as we can to night

But not ore fleepc oar feiues, leaft we fa ft to morrow.
They drew the curtaines*

SIsins <ju:irti
y
ScAHA terty.

Enter L*difiitiuficner%a, huhttlu*
y
Ferdtnand

y

Acanthe^tten^axce.

Hcnoria. Now you know ail iir with the motiues why
I fbrc

%
d him to my lodging.

Lddiflams. Idelirc

Nomorefuch tria s Lady.

Honoruu I prefiimc fir

You donor doubt my chaftiiy.

L*diJL\Hs. I would ripr3

But thde arc ttrange inducements.

By nomeanesiir

Why though he were with violence ceafd vpon,

And ftiii detstynd the man fir being nolouldicr

Nor vfd tocharge his pike when the breach isoper*

There was :o danger in't : you muft conceiucfir,

Being teliigioaSjilie ChofchimforaChaplainc.

Torcado.d Homtiies to her in the daike,

Shee's bo- ind to it bv her Cannons.

La-Ufutus. S i:l tormented

With chy impertinence.

Honoris. By
j
T ENtr felfc decrefir.

I was ainbi.iousone y to ouerthiow

His boafted cunftancy in his content*

But orta 1 Icont< mac him, I was neuer

V-chaftinthoi-ghi, f laboured togiueproofc

What power dwe > in this beauty you admire fo,

And when \ Oj fee bovV roone it hath tranitbrrrfd him,

And with wharfuperftinou hee addorcs it,

Determine asyoupcair.

LaAifLiHs. I wi'l iooke 0:1

This pageant b it.

Honiris. When you banc feene and hard fir.

The paftagcv, which / oiy fe'fe difcouer'd,

And could haue kepc conceai'd had I meant bafely

ludge
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ludgeasyou pleafc.

L*di(Uus. well 111 obferuetheiflue.

How had you tooke this Generallin your wife?
Ferdinand. As a ftrange curioficy, bwt Qjicenes

Arc priuiledgd aboue lubiecU,and tis fit fir.

SX0fiHt.

jittus quarti, Scan* quarti.

Enter CMathUs^ Batift*.

Baptifia. You aremuch alterd/ir fincethe laftnight

W hen the Qucene left you, aud looke chccrefuliy

Your dulncflc quite b:owne ouer.

MathioA. I haue lecne a vifion

This morning makes it good, and neuer was
In fu<h fecurity as at this inftant,

Fall what can fall,and when tht Quecneappeares
W hole fhortcft abfencc now is tedious to me,
Obfcruc 'thirxoumcr.

Enter HonorU^L adifUm, Enbulus^ Ferdinand

Acant^e^vpith others About*

Ttstptifa. She already is

Entred the lifts.

Matkias. And Iprepard to meete her.

* BapttJIa. I know my duty.

HonorU. Not to you may ftay how
Asa wienes of our contract.

Bdptifta. ! obey

In ail tbrigs Mad^m.
Honori. . Whcr's that reuerence,

Or rather fuperftitious addorarion,

Which captiuelike to my triumphant beauty

You payd laft night? no humble knee ? nor iigne

Of vaffall duty ? fure this is the foote,

To whofe proud couer, and then happy in ir,

Yourlipps were glewd jand that the necke then ©ffcr'd

To witnes your fubieftion to be trod on

Your certaine lofle oflife in the Kings anger

Was then to meane a price to buy my fauour.

And thatfalfegloweworme fire of coiiftancie

To your wife, extinguifhed by a greater h gr c

L 2 fhot
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Shot from our eyes ; and that it may be ( being

To glor ou s to be look'd on)hath depriu'd you

Of Ipeech, and motion : but I will take off

A li ttle from the fplendor, and defcend

From my owne height, and in your lownefle heere you
Plead as a fuppliant.

Mathias. I do remember

I once faw fuch a woman.
HowrU*How

!

AfathUr. And then

She did appeare amoft magnificent £?ueenc

And what's more vertuous though fomewhat darkned

With pride and felfe oppinion.

Subtilus. Call you this courtfihip?

Aiathias* And fihe was happy in a royaH husband,

Whom enuie could not tax, vnleflfe it were
For his too muchindu'gence to her humors.

EubtilHs. Pray you fir obferue that touch, tis to the purpofc

I like the play the better fdTt>

Mtthias. And fhe liu'd

Worthy her birth, and fortune; you retayneyet

Some part ofher angelicall forme,but when
Enuie to the beauty ofa nother woman
Inferior to hex s,(one (he neuer

Had feene but in herpi&ure)had difperPd

/nfeelion through her veines and loyaltie

Which a great ijueene as fhee was fhould haue nourifli'

d

Grew odious to her

Honoria. I am thundcrftrocke.

Mathiai. And iuft in all the brauery it could borrow

From maiefty, howere difgui(de hadtooke
Sure footing i n the kingdome ofher heart

(The throne of chaftity once,) how in a moment
All that was gratious, great, and glorious in her

And woone vpon all hearts, like teeming ihadowes
Wanting true fubftance vanifh'd.

WonorU. How hisreafons

Worke on my Soule.

MmhiM . Retire into your felfc.

Your
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Your ownc ftrehgthsMadam, ftrongly man'd with vertuc

And be but as you weie,and there's no offence.

So bafe beneath the flaucry,that men
Impofe on beafts, but I will gladlybow to.

Bui as you p,ay,and iuggle with a ftranger

Varying your lhapes nke Thetis though the beauties

Ofall that are by Poets raptures Sainted

Werenow in you vnited, you fhould paffe

Pittied by me perhaps, but not regarded.

Eubnliu. Ifthis take not I am cheated.

Mathias. To flip once

Is incident, and excufde by humane fraylty,

But to fall euer damnablewe were both

Guilty I grant in tendering our aflfeftion,

But, as! hope you will doe, I repented.

W hen we are growne vp to ripeneffe,our life is

Like to this picture. Whilewerunne

A conftant race in goodneffe, i t retaines

The iuft proportion. But the iourneyes being

Tedious and fweet t emptations in the way,
That may in fome degree diuert vs from

The rode that we put forth in,ere we end

Our pilgrimage, it may like this turne yellow

Or be with blacknefle clouded. But when we
Finde we haue gone aftray,and labour to

Returne vnto our neucr fayling guide

Vertue, contrition with vnfained teares,

The fpots ofvice wafh'd off will foone reftoreit

To the firft purenefle.

JJonorU. I am dilenchanted

Mercy,O mercy heauens ? kneeUs
LadifUtts. Iam rauiflied with

What I haue feene and hard.

Ferdinand. Let vsdelcend and heere

The reft below.

Eubulus. This hath falneotit beyond

My expectation. they defcend*

Honoria. How bape I wandred

Out of the trad of piety and mifkd
I 3
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By ouerweening pride, and flattery

Of fawning fycophants (the bane ofgteatnes )
Could neuermet\e tiil now a pafTenger

That in his charity wouid let me right,

Or ftay me in my precipice to mine.

How ill haue I returned \ our goodnes to me ?

The honor in my thought oh' turncs me ma: ble.

Enter the Kin§r and other

But if it may beyet preuented, O fir,

What can I do to Hiew my forrow or

With what brow aske your pardon?

£, adiflaus. Pray you rife

•

Honoria. Neuer,till you forgiue me, and receiue

Vnto your loue,and fauour a changed woman.
My ftate, and pride turn d to humiliity henceforth

Shall waite on your commands, and my obedieace

Steered only by your will.

LadifUus y And that will prouc

Afecondand a better man iage 10 me, all is forgot

HonorU. Sir I muft not rife yet

Till with a free confeffion of a crime,

Vnknow ne to you yet, and a following fuite

Which thus I beg be granted.

Ladiflaus. I melt with you.

Tis pardon'd,and confirm'd thus.

Honoria. Know then fir.

In malice to this good knights wife I pra#if
5

d
Vbaldo^nd. TZjcardo, to corrupt her.

'BaptiJfa.Tbence grew the change of the pidture.

Honoria. And how far

They haue preua;ld I am ignorant now if you fir

Or the honor ofthis goodman, may be intrea ted

To trauaile thither, it being but a dayes iourney

To fetch 'em Qft\

Ladifians. We will put on to night.

Baptista. I ifyou pleafe your harbioger.

L adifiaus. I thankeyou.

Let me embrace you in my armes, your feruicc

Donne on the Ta^compard with this waighsttOthing.
MathUh
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M^thins. Iam ft illyour humble creature.

LaJfUius.My true friend

Ferdinand. And foyou are bound tohold him.
EubnUs. Such a plante

Jmported to your Kingdome, and heere grafted

Would yctld more fruit then ali the idle weedes
That fueke vp your raigne of fauour.

L * diflans . In my will

711 not be wanting, prepare for our iourney.

In aclt be my Honey ia now, not name,

And to di. after times preferueAy fame.

Sophia. Are they then fo humble
Wil srio. Hunger arid hard labour

Hauetamde'cm Madam, at the firftthey below'd

Like ftaggs tane in a toykand would not worke
For fullennefle, but when they found with out it

Thcrtw7as no eatmg,ard that to ftarue to death

Was macb againit their flumachs, by dtgite

Againft their wills they fell to it.

Corifca. And now feed on

The little pittance you allow withg'adncfle

Hilano. I do remember that they itop'd their nofes

At the light of beefc,and mutton as courfe feeding

For thcii rinepaiats, but now their worke being ended

Tht y Icape ac a bai ley cruft and ho ?d ehefe pjarirjgs

With a lpoonefullofpaPd wine pourd in their water,,

For fcftiuall excedmgs.

CoH r
ca. Whea 1 examine

M fpinfters worke hee tiembles like a prentice

And r a* c s a boy on the eare when I fpie faults

And boahes in his 'about, as a fauour

From a curft miftriffe.

r HtUrio. The other to retle well

Exeunt*

The end gfthe fourth Att.

Sophia, Corifca, Hilario.

For
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For bis time, and ifyour ladi/Lip would pleafe.

To fee 'em for your (port, fince they want ayring

It would do well in my iudgeraent, you {hall hecre

Such a hungry diologe from 'em.

Sophia. But fuppofe

When they are out ofprifon they fhould grow
Rebellious ?

Hilario. Neuer feare't 111 vndertake

To lead 'em out by the nofe with a courfe thred

Ofthe o nes {pinningand make the other reele after

And wit h out grumbling,& wjien you are weary of
Their co mpany as eafily returne 'em.

Corifca Deere Madam it will helpe to driue away
Your melancholy.

Sophia' Well onthis afllirance

I am content, bring 'em hither.

Hi/ario. I will do it

in ftately Equipage. ExitHiUrio*
Sop hia. They htue confeffed then

They were fee on by the Qjieene to taynt mee in

My lo yalty to my Lord ?

Corifca. Twas the maine caufe.

That brought 'em hither.

Sophia. I am glad I know it

And as I haue begun before I end

111 at the height reuenge it , let vs fteppe afide

They come the obiefts fo ridiculous

In fpight ofmy fad thoughts I cannot but

Lend a forced fmile to grace it.

Enter Hilario^baldofp'tnningjticardo reeling.

}\ilario. Come away**

Worke as you go, and loofe no time'tis precious

You'll find it in your Commons.
Ricardo. comons call you it

The word is proper I haue graz'd fo long

Vpon your commons I am almoft ftaru'd hecre

H/Vrfn0.Worke harder and they fhall be bettered

Waldo, better'd?
1

,

worfer they can lot be would I might lye
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Like a dogge vnder hertable and feme fbr a footftoole

So i might haue my belly foil of that

Her ifbnti curt rei-ules.

H^Wtf.Huw doyou like

Yourayring ? is it not a fauour ?

Ricardo. Ves
Iuft luch a one as you vfe to a braceofgray-houndes

W hen they a e iwldoutof their kennels tofcumber
But our cafe is ten times harder, we haue nothing

In our bellies to be vented, ifyou will bee

And honeft yeoman pheruerer, feed vs firft,

And waike vs after ?

WUrio. Yeomen phentcrer ?

Snch another word to your Gouernor, and you got
Supperlefi'e to bed i ort#

Vbaldo. Nay euen as you pleale.

The coinfbrtab.c names ofbreake-fafts,dinaers,

Collations, fupper, beuerage, arewords
\Vorne out ofoar 1 emembrance.

Kicarde.O tor the iteame

Of meat in a cooke< flioppt ?

Vbaldo. I am fo d: ie

I haue not lpitile er«oi!gh to wett my fingers

When I draw my flax frommy diitaffe

Ricardo. Nor I ftrength

*To raife my hanu to the top ofmy reelcr. oh.

I ha e the cranipe all ouer4iie

Hilar*. What do you thinckc

Were belt to apply to it,aciampftoncasI take it

Were very vfefuJ.

% teardo. Oh no more of floncs

We haue beene vfd to long like hawkes already.

We wil' come to an empty fflh

Hilario. Nay that you (hall not

So hoe birdes,how the cyartesfaatcfc,and Icramblc

Take heed ofa iurfet do not call your gorges,

This is more then I ha jecomnMilioufor,bctfeankefulIt

$§fhi* tWeic all that ftudie theabufe ofwomen
M
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Vfd thus,the citty Would not fwarmc with Cucchokk
Nor Co many trads-menbrcake,

Ccrtfca. Pray you appeare now
And marke the altetation.

A

HiUrio.To your workc
My Lady isinprefemre, fhow your duties
Exceeding welL

Sophi*. How do your fcollers profite ?

WiUrio. Hold vp your heads demurely • Prettily

For young beginners.

Corifca and will do well in time
Ifthey be kept in awe

,

Ricardo. In awe I am fare

/quake like an alpen leafe*

FhaUo. no mercy Lady ?

Ricardo. Nor intermiilion?

^tfhh^JLet me feeyour worke,
Tic vp(#t what a thredds heere, apoore coblers wife
Would make a finer to fow a clpunesrcntftartvp

And heere you reele as you were druncke.

RicardfaHmtute it is not with wine
Sophia. O take fieade ofwine
Could water is far better for your healths

Ofwhich I am vevy tender, you had foule bodies.

And mult continue in this phificall diet

Tell the caufe ofyour difeafe be ttnc away
For feare ofa relaps and that is dangeious

Yet / hope alrcdy that you are in fome

Degree recouerdand that way torefolue me
Anfwerme truely,nay what / propound

Concernes both neerer, what would you nowf giu&

ifyour meanes were in your hands to lyeali night

With a frefti'and hanfume iadie ?

VbaUo* How a lady?

OXampafHit, hunger withherrazor

Hath made mean eucnuch

Ricardo. for a mefle ofporridge

well lop'd with a bunch ofraddifh and a carret

1 would fell my barron vk but for women, oh
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Noe moreofWomcn,not adoyte for a doxete ,

Alter this hungtyvoyage.

Sophia. Thete are truly
.

Good fymptomcs,!etthem not venture townuch m th« ayre>

Tillthey are weaker.

Ricardo. this is tyrame

.

V baldo. Scorne vponfcorne

.

Sophia. Yoa were lb

Inyourmalitiousintents tome;

Anrl therefore us but iufticcwhatsthe bufneffc ?

Is newly lifted from his hoi fe,with certawe

Affuiance ofmy Lords arriuall.

Sophia. How? . , , „

Andftandl trifling herejhencc wuhthe mungrells

To there feuerali kennels,thcrel«t
them houlc.inpnua£

Ilebec no farther troubled.
JLxemtSofhtaandfirH**,

r^/^.Othateuer

/law this fury.'

Kicardo. *Orlook'don|awoman

But asa prodigi.e in nature

Hilario. Silence 3

Noe more of this.

Or*/**, methincksyouhauenoecaufe

To repent your bei g heere

.

YMrio haueyou not learnt

Whenyour ftates are fpent your feuerali trades tehue by^

and neuer charge the hofpita!! ?

Cori/ca. Workebuttitely,

Andweewill not vie a dilhe-cloutem the hoafe

But ofyour fpinmng-

i;^* O I would this hempc

Weretu nJ to a halter.

Hi/*w Will you march t

Ricardo. Afoftone,

Good general!,/ befeech you

.

Vbaldc I can hardly

T)rawmy legs afar me

,

Hilario, foracrouch^oumayvlc
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Your diftaffe,a good witmakesvfeofall things. Exeunt*
tAtins cjttinti, Scana found**

Enter Sophi^Bapttffa,

Sophia • Was he iealous oi me ?

BaptiJfa.1h.TS no perfiteloue,

Without forne touch oPt Madam.
Sophia. And my piAurc

Made by your diuelifh art, a fpie vpon
My a&ions ? I neuer fate to be drawne^
Nor had you fir c orniiton for t,

^Baptijia. excuft me,
At his earneft fute J did it.

Sophia. Very good,

Was J grownc 16 cheape in his opinion of-me ?

J?*/*jy?4.Theprofperous euencs tpfy croand his Fortunes
May qualifiethc offence.

Sophia. Rood the cucnts

Thefonftuaryfooles and madmen fiie to,

when their i afli and deipemr vndertakings thriue well

But good,and wifemen are di ected by

Graue counfaiies, and with fuch deliberation

Proceed in their affoires that chanceliad nothing

To do with em; howfoere,take thepaynes fir

To nacete the honor in theKing^nd i?ueeiies

Appfoches tomy houfe, that breakes vpon naee

I will exped thcia with my beft ofcai e

B*j>tift*. To entertaine fuch royall ghefts.

Sophia. I know it Exit Baftifta.

Leauethat tome fir what fliould monethej^ueene

So giutn to eafe and pleafure, as fame fpeakes her,

To fuch a iourney ? or woi ke on my Lord
^

To doubt my loyalty ? nay more to take

For i he refolution of his fc arcs, a com fe

That is by holy writ denide achtiftian?

Twas impious in him, and perhaps the welcome

He hopes in my embraces may deceiue

His expeftation the trumpets (peake

The Kings arriuall, helpea womans wit now,

To make him know his fruitful my i«fi anger. Exit Sophia.



Attns quinti^/cMA vltimtt.

Liudrnvfickey Enter LMdthiatyEnbu/us, Lndi(ldUs y Ferdinand

Honorid
y
Baftifia,Acanthe%wtth attendAnts

Efibnlns. Your maiefty mud be weary.

Honortt.Ho my Lord

A willing mind makes a hardiourney eafie

M.ithUs* Not lone attended on by Hermes^was
More Welcome to the cottage of Phtlemon,

#

And his puore Baucis , then your gratious felfe.

Your maukefle J^ueene, and all your royall trainc

Are to your (truant and his wife.

Laudtflans.W here is fhe ?

Ho^oria. I long to fee her as my now louU riuall

SHbnlus. And i to baue almachat her/tis a cordiall

To an o d man, better then fackefand a toft

Before he goes tofupper.

MathUs. HaHs my houfeturnd

To a wilderncflfc ? nor wife nor feruants ready

Wit hall ritesdue to maiefty to receiue

Such vnexpeJled blcflings ?yo»affufd mc
Of better prepa atio hath not

Th'exceffe ofioy transported her beyond

Her vnderftaiKiing ?

BapttftaA now parted from her,

And gaue her vour dire lions.

Matbtau How fhail I btg^e

Your maiclhes parience?iure my fameVsdruackc
Or by fomc witch inenuieofm\ glory

A'xlcad fieepe thrownevpon'em.
gnter HiUrjo^and ferumts*

I fernant. Sir.

jMarbtas.tiiAClhat

The facred p.* efencc ofthe King forbids it,

My fword fliou ;d make a maflaci t au*ong you.

Where is your mi iris ?

Hilarh. Firlt you are welcome home fir

Thenknow ftr: la e iKee's fickc fir* thei no notice

Taken ofmy braucry.
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'M^biaf.Sidkt atfuchatimc

!

./tannot be,though flic were on her death bed
f

And her fptfit euen now departed
;
hcere (land they

Could call it backe againe, and in this honor

Giue her a fecond bdng,bring me to her,

1 know not what to vrge,or how to redeeme

This morgage ofher manners. Exeunt Mathim
Eubulus. Ther\s no climate and Hi/art**

<$n the world I thinke where onaac!es tricke or other

Raignes not in women,
j

Ferdinand* You were euer bitter

Againft the Sex.

Ladijlata. This is very ftrange,

Wonoria. Meanewomen
Haue their faults as well, as Qjieencs.

Laudi{Lms. O fheeappeares now.
Enter Mathi4t

y $efhi4%

Matbi.Jhe iniury that you conceme I hauedoneyOK
Dilpute heereafter,and in your peruerfenes

Wrong not your felfe,and.mc.

Sophia. I am pa£H my childhood^

And need no tutor.
Matbias. This is the great King.

To whom / am ingag'd till death for all

/ftandpofcflTdof.

Sophia. My humble roofe is proud fir.

To be the canopie offo much g
1 eatnes,

Set off with goodnes.

Ladiflatu. My owneprayfes flying

In fuch pure ayre,as your fweete breath faire Lady
Cannot but pleafe me.

^MathiaA. This is the jQuceneofQjeenes,
In her magnificence to me,

Sophia, /n my duty

I kiffe her highnes robe.

Honori*. You. ftoopetariow

To her whofc lipps would meetcwith yours.

SophiaHovjeve.

It mayappeareprcpoftrous inwomen
Soe
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Soe to ehcouhter, 'tis your p'eafure Madam
And not my proud ambition?do you heart fix,

Without a magicall piAureyn the touch,

/ find your print t ofclofe and wanton kiffes

On the Qucenes lipps

Mathias. Vpon your life be filent.

And now falute thcife Lords*

Sophia. Since you'll bane me
You ftiall fee / am cxpci iencd at the game
And can play it titelyj you arc a braue man fb

And do deferue a free and tarty welcome
Be this the prologe to it.

. Eubtilu** An old mans turne

Is euer iaft in kifilng,l haue lipps too

Howeuer cold ones Madam.
Sophia. I will warme 'em,

With the fire ofmine.

EhIuIhs. Afid fo flic hasjl thankc you.4

//hall fleepe the better all night for t.

Mathias. You expreflfe

The boldncs ofa wanton courtezan,

And not a matrons modeftyjtakc vp,

Or you are di(grac d foreuer.

Soyhia. How ?-with killing

Feelingly asycu tought met ? would you hautme
Turne my cheek e to 'em, as proud ladies vfe

To their inferiors, as ifthey intended

Some bufineftc fliould be whifperdin their eare

And not a falutation, what I doe
/ will do freely, now I am in the humor
/'ll fiie at all, are there any more ?

LMathtM. Forbeai e^

Or you will rayfe my anger to a height,

That will defcend in fury. i

Sophia. Whie ? you know
How to refolue your felfe what my inteats are,

By the helpe ofMcphoftophiles, and your pifture,

Pray you looke vpon't againe, I humbly thanke

The Queenes great careofme,while youwere abfent •
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Sheknew how tedious 'twasforayouflg wife.

And being for thai t>me a kind ofwiddow,
*

To paffe aw ay her mdauchol'y } owei

s

Without good company, and in chariry therefore

Prouided tor me, out ot her owne ftore

ShecuI9 ihe Loidsf0^^do
y zndRicardoy

Two principal! courtiers for Ladies leruice,

To do me all good oilices, and as iiich

3mploydbyher,Ihope fhaue receaud*

And t ntertaind 'cm, nor fhail they depart

Wittiouc the efficlariflingfrom thee uic

That brought 'em hither.

Mathias. Thou doft be-lye thy feife,.

I know that in my abfence thou weft honcft,

Howeucr now turnd naonfter.

Sophia. The truth is

We did not deale like you in fpecularions

On cheating pi&ures ; we knew ftiadowes were
No fabftances and aAuail performance

The beft affurance, I will bring 'em hither

To makegood in this prefenctlb much for me.
4

Some minutes fpacelbeggeyourmaiefties pardon

Youare mou'd now champc vpon this bit.a lutle

Anon you fhaUhaue another,wareme HiUrio.

Exeunt Sop
r

<ia
y & HtUri**

Ladiflaas. How now ? turnd ftatue fir ?

i^Mathia*. Flie,and flie quicklie

From this curled habitation, or this Gorgon
Will make you all as I am, in her tongue

Millions ofadders hifle, a^d ei ei y hayi e

Vpon her wicked head a fhake more dreadfull

Than that Tifiphonfxhtew on ^4thamAs
y

Which in his madnes forcVi him to difmember
His proper iffue O that«b* euer I

Repcf*d my truft in magicke, or bekeii'd

IrnpoHibiili ies, or that charines had power
To finckc and ferch into the bottorakffe hell,

For a falfe womans hearu
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eubuUs. Thefc arc the fruitcs

Ofmarriage,and old batcheIor,as / am,
And what's more will continue fo, is not troubldc
With thefe fine fagaries.

Ferdinand. Till you are refolu d fir,

Forlkke not hope.

Baptifia. Vpon my life this is

Diflimulation.

Ladiflaus. And it futes not with
Your fortitude and wifdome to be thus

Tranfported with your paffion.

Honoria. You wereonce
Deccaud in me fir as I wasm you,

Yet the deceiprc pleafe both.

Mathias. She hath confePd all,

What further proofe fliould I aske ?

Honoria.Yct remember
The diftance that is interpoPd betweene

A womans tongue, and her hart,and you mull grant

You build vpon no certaineties.

gnttr Sophia, Corifca
y
Hilario

i
VbaJdo

)& Ricardo, as before.

Eubu/us.WhK haue we heere ?

Sophia.You m,ft come on and fhowyou felues.

\baldo.The King 1

Ricardo. And j^ueene too,would I were as far vndcr the earth

AsJamaboue it.

ybaldo. Some Poet will

Prom this relation, or in verfe, or proofe,

Or both together blended render vs

Ridiculous to all ages,

Ladiflaus. I remember

This face when it was in a better plight

Are not you Ricardo ^

Honoria. And this thing I take it

Was once ybaldo.

\ba/do. I am now I know not what.

Ricardo. We thanke your maiefty for imployingvs

To this fubiili Circe.

N EtibulHS.



TbePiciurt.

TLubnhu. How my LorJ ? turnd fpmfter.

Do you worke by the day or by the great ?

Ferdinand. Is your Theorbo

Turnd to a diftaffc Signior , and your voycc

With which you chanted romc for a lufty gallant

Turnd to the note oHacreyma: ?

Embalms. Prethee tell me
For I know thou art free,how often and to the purpofc

Haue you beene merry with this lady.

Kicdrdo. Neuer, ncuer.

Ladffiams. Howfoeuer you lliould fay fo,for your credit

Being the only com < bull*

yjbaldo.O thzx. euer

I faw this kicking heyfer,

Sophia. You fee Madam
How I haue curd your feruants, and what fauours

They with their rampaht valour haue woone from me-

You may as they are phifickd, I prefume

Truft afaire virgme with 'em^hey hauc learnd

Their feuerall trades to Hue by, and payd nothing

But cold, aud hunger for
>em

>
and may now

Set vp for them feiues for heer e I giue 'em ouer,

And now toyou fir,why doeyou notagainc,

Perufeyour picture ? and take the aduice

Ofyour learned confort ? thefe are the men, or none

That made you, as the Italian fayes a beco.

Matbias. I know not which way tointreat your pardon
Noram I worthy ofit my Sophia>

My beft Sophia^ heere before the king,

The £>ueene,thefe Lords,and all the lookers on

Ido renounce my error,and embrace you

As the great example to all after times

Tor fuchas would dye chaft, and noblewiues

With reuerencetoimmitate.

Sephia. Not fo fir.

I yet hold of, howeuer I haue purged

My doubted innocence, thefoule afpertions

inyour vnmanly doubts calton my honor

Cannot



Cannot (bfoone be waflhd of.
Enffulns. Shall we haue

Moreijggobobs yet?
S#/A/*. Whenyou went to the warrs

•I let no ipie vpon you to obferue

B?t ^ol
d
J
nCei°^ lo^y me from 'em.

With fhf 'V011 ^SV^y*"' religion
Withthismchantertofurueymyadions

^/rr^
ct^nwoman

iwwknes'th^^And tis my boone vnto the King,I doe
IJe/ire a feperation from your bed
For I will fpcnd the remnant ofmy life
Inprayer,andmeditation.

Mathi/u. Otakepitty
Vpon my weake conditionerlam
Morewretchedin your innocence,then if

Outofthecabmetofyourrich mind
^iockeit vpagaine? Shetumes away

*^^^*^*™**«****
Ladijkus. Since you haue conquerd Maddam

Youwrongthegloryofyourvictory
/f you vfeit not with mercy.

'

Ferdinand. Any penance

»J&$S*>S£
spon himIdare """«

Eubnius. Haue I liu'd to fee
£«ongood woman, and fliall weforatrifie

To?L^wT
nenU" ? 1 Pul1 downethedoyfter

Tisnot aloneenough thatyou aregood,
*

We muft haue fome ofthe breed ofyou will v0ll deftrov

And aske your pardon Madam formy ill opink»Againft the fex,and ihoW butJoUS



The Pial

Hre^

I'll marfyyet, and loue em.
Honorta. She that yet

Nere knew w hat 'twas to bend but to the King
Thfcis begge remiifion for him.

Sophia. O deere Madam
Wrong not your greatneffe Co.

Omnes. Weallarefutors.

\baldg. I do deferue to bee hardamong the reft.

Ricardo. And we haue fuflferd for it

Sopbia.I ptvceiue

Thers no refiftance but fuppofe Ipardon
W hat's paft, who can fecure me, He'll be free

From iealouite heereafter.

Mathias. I will be

My owne fecurlty, go ride where yon pleafe,

Feaft,reuele, banquet,andmake choife withwhom
I'll fet no watch vpon you, and for proofe, oft

This curfed picture I furrender vp
To a confuming fire,

Baptifta. Aslabuire
Thepraftife ofmy art.

Sophia. Vpon this termes.

I am recoacil'd and for thefe that hauepayd

The price oftheir folly defire your mercy,

Ladtflans. At your requeft they haue it.

Vbaldo.Yhng all trades now.
Ricard*. I will find a new one, and that is to Hue honcft.

Hilario. Thefe are my fee's.

Vbaldo. Pray youtake 'emwith a mifchcefc.

Ladiflaus. So all ends in peace now
And to all married men be this a caution*

Which they fhould duly tender as their life

Neither to dote to much boi doubt a wife.

Exeunt Omnts

FI&CJS.
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